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Thin week winds up (or Miss 

Jennie Mae McDowell u Conner- 
tlon of a little more than three 
year* with your home payer Jen
nie Mae la going to the county 
aeat next Monday to accept a poel- | 
tlon with the Hamilton Herald- 
Record a« editor (or editress If 
you are of the old-fuahloned ! 
school).

Thta youna lady "hired out" to 
ua on her first regular newspaper 
job shortly after the roe lgu tloa  
of Mrs. Fnrgy, „ t  the beginning of
the year 1 »3». D u m a  the ensuing n i u n  MPM RFDtt 
time she has wll!tn«ly accepted m tlT ID tRO
every assignment given her. what ATTEND TM EA CLINIC 
ever its nature, and has lent a | , N ^ A C O  LAST WEEK

HIM). TEX Ah. H fll»A I. M lilt l Alt! SI, lull. M  M HI M » » .

Hamilton County Farmers Earn 

Big Per Cent of Soil Building 

Payment Under 1941 Program
Plan Sheet* For 19 4 1 
Program W ill Be Available 
Soon. Says C. W. H inyard

C W Hinyard. County Admlnia- 
Ten members of the Hlco High tratlve officer reports that the

hand In getting out the paper und 
keeping the tiuslness running In

T Z Z *  d“ T . ‘ moat h«eood‘ h0w £ !  ! S< houl » " » ! •  accompanied hy their j « «un.y office ha. completed . l a 
ther It w-as wrltlUK newa. solicit
ins advertising, operating the 
Linotype, feeding presses, keep
ing books, collecting, sweeping 
out. or entertaining the custo
mers.

The experience she ha. gained 
about the inner workings of a ; elation 
newspaper will he of Inestimable 
value to her In her future work

director. Roy C. Boa*. Supt. Harry Helical listing sheets showing the 
I I'm son and Mrs. Marvin Msar-1 » ‘ *‘ l iMiil.lIni: pr.o ItoM carried out 
shall, who chaperoned the group. by Hamilton county farmera uu 

der the 1940 Agricultural Conser
vation Program While the farm
ers In Hamilton County carried 
out more practleea und earned a 
greater percent of the soil build
ing a l l o w a n c e  to the county under 

The ten students making the trip program than under any

were In Waco last Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday atendlng the an
nual convention and bund clinic of 
the Texas Music Educators' Asso-

thoiiah she m«v not have to w*‘ r*‘ Bobo, la>ulse Blair. pr^v|olli program, there was still
pplv her talents in so many dif- . I * " 1* * ' " . .  available several thousand dollars

that was unearned
Plan Sheet* Mailable Sunn

Under the 1941 Program Farm 
Plan Sheets to he executed for

Joyce lattham. Hetty Jo Anderson, 
ferent ways. She has mastered Dorothy Itoss. Grace Holton May- 
each task as It appeared before n#nJ Marihall atul Bobby Jones 
her. and ahould go far In news-

huwness Loulae uni Mildred were prlv-
paper • lleged to play clarinets In the 100-

u ,„ . _ ..... each farm In the county w iU soonpiece Blue Hand, along with a 100- . - -.
piece Hed Hand organised among 

. students In Waco for the conven
tion The others attended clinic*

, for Instruction on their different 
Instruments.

I A highlight of the convention

GIRL CRASHES BAND AS 
REGULAR MUSICIAN
Mineral Wells. T e i  Jan 17
The lifelong ambition of oue 

girl has been reall/
Hetty Dyer, pretty co-ed at 
T  C. U. in Fort Worth has 
become a featured artist >>n 
the electric organ with Jack 
Amliing s Baker Hotel band

Miss Dyer, whose home is 
In Fort Worth, ha- been a 
musical prodigy, having played 
the piano almost slure Infancy. 
She Is majoring to music al 
T  C. U. And now her .utstaud- 
ing artistry on the electric or
gan Is drawing still greater 
crowds to the evening concerts 
of Jack Amlungs band in the 
Baker lobby.

For six years Jack and his 
merry men have been famous 
us radio entertainers a* dance 
musicians und In concerts, but 
Betty Is the first girl to break 
the circle of male <-xi luslve- 
ness In the organisation and 
everylx»dy agrees tha' the hoys 
In the hand are playing lots 
sweeter wince Betty launched 
her professional career a few 
nights ago.

The change cotues In the nature 
o f  a promotion for Jennie Mae. 
with an Increased salary. At Ham
ilton she will he responsible for 
scraping up. assembling and edit
ing ropy for that excellent county 
paper which runs an average of
16 pages every week Her duties 
will be very demanding of her 
time and abilities, hut those of us 
who have watched her work know 
that she will make good on any 
Job that she might accept

For the management, the. force, 
the subscribers, and the cltltens 
In general, we say. "Good luck. 
Jennie."

♦  ♦  ♦
" l ln l l g  hu«lne*« without ml- 

vertMmr l» like winking al a 
pretty girl In the durk." The 
late Arthur Brisbane.

♦  ♦  ♦
' ‘Lucky Persons F.ty Income 

Taxes" Is the heading on an ar
ticle we read recently which goes 
on to point out that in a few 
weeks some lucky cltltens of the 
United States will be called upon 
to figure out the amount of money 
they will have to pay the United 
States Government under the In
come tax taw.

We call their attention to a 
comparison recently made by Sec
retary of the Treasury Morgen- 
tltau. who told members o f Con
gress that a British family with 
65.000 Income now pays 61.1911 In
come taxes, while a similar family 
in the United States pays 675.

With 610.oon incomes, the Brit
ish family pays 6.1.451 and the 
American family 6440

With an Income of 6100.000 per 
year. In case you're Interested 
the British family pays taxes of 
676.276 und an American family 
with the same Income pays 642.948 

♦  ♦  ♦
The ♦ HMI.INNI income brarkel 

won’t bother many Hlco pen- 
pin, we predict, lint If you'll 
take the advice of one who’s 
keen there, you'll file an In- 
rente report If t l a w  applle* 
to yea. The editor will never 
forget that »care he gel frem 
Uncle liarh In the early *2«**, 
all over a mailer e f  *1.51.

•  ♦  ♦

was the Friday night concert by 
the Baylor University Bond under 

1 the direction of Forrest L Rush- 
tel. composer, arranger nnd direc
tor o f Chicago, who directed the 
Baylor Band In three of his own 
compositions. Instruction und In
forms t on sessions also were held 

| in voice und public school music 
land demonstrations were given hy 
! groups from other school, under I 
the direction or Noble Cain. Chi
cago voice teacher.

One of the most enjoyable fea
tures of the program was a con
cert by ati 80-plece stringed orchea- 

I tra from Last Texas Slate Teach- 
j ers College. Organized and muln- 
. talnc.l us an experimental group, 
j the hand was formed Lst Septem
b e r  1. and only four of Its mem
bers had ever played an instrument 
previously

Approx mately 2*MM) music edu
cators and students attended the 
convention from Texas. New Mex
ico and Oklahoma

Free Night School At JTAC
John Tarleton Agricultural Col

lege Is conducting a night school 
In the new defense program each 
night from Monduy through Fri
day. from 7 to 10 p. in. There la 
no charge for this work.

Any person desiring the course 
and available for It should get In 
touch with Mr. John Crowell. 
John Tarleton College, who Is In 
charge of the work here and who 
Is in the shops on the north side 
of our campus each afternoon and 
night

— — — — — —

Lucian Hardin Transferred
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardin have 

I received word from their son. Pvt. 
IL. H Hardin. that he has been 
transferred from Chauute Field. 

I III . to Lowedy Field, air corps 
| Hying school near Denver. Colo 

Hurdln enlisted In the army air
Some criticism has been heard of 1 corps last fall as a mechanic and 

late about the attitude of owners has been attending an army air 
of lota In Hlco who are approached *' hool at Chnnute Field for the 
hy prospective customers who de- past several months. He writes h *  
sire to build homes While we ! parents that he Is well pleased 
realize that owners of real estate with his work and hopes soon to he 
who pay their taxes are under no .transferred to Texas, 
obligation tb sell unless they want 1
to. still we can see where fictitious G o tg  Through Clinic 
values could hold up development i . . . . .  , ,,

1 Frank Fullls curried Miss Jewell
Shelton and her mother. Mrs C W.

to a certain extent
Suppose, for Instance, that you 

had a lot which by all rights 
should bring a hundred dollars.
Would you be warranted In asking 
three or four times It* value Just 
because you thought somebody 
wanted It real bad?

This Is only a suggestion, for 
far be It front us to stick our nose 
too far Into the business of other 
people. But we have noticed thut 
sometimes there Is a disposition 
to profiteer which doesn't ever 
work out. The usual result Is that 
the prospective buyer becomes dis
gusted and changes his rnind.

♦  ♦  ♦
AntknrRIe* have «ald Ihut a 

city’ s water supply I* It* most 
vulnerable spot In ra«e » (  war 
and homblag*. I f  «ach a thing 
ever come* to Ihl* country —
God MrhM - we may he lucky 
here that oar* Is beneath the 
ground la deep, pare well*, 
aad beyond danger of dr«lruc- 
lion or contamination.

•  ♦  ♦  ! Workmen started Thursday
Many appreciated remarks have morning on the foundation for a 

been heard on our recent account „« .»  house for Mr. and Mrs. M D 
of our trip to Washington For l  y b i  on the lot between the John 
while we thought maybe the re- j Clark house, where they now re
action of our readers would Justify »|,te and the home of A Alford 
frequent Jaunts to interesting The new residence, expected to 
places. b« completed within a short time.

This week another opportunity will consist of five qpom* It Is to 
for a pleasant trip has arisen be o f frame construction 
Mardl Gras Is In progress at New ------ ---- _ ,
Orleans, and we have premised j  a Hnwkea flats Rlarkssnitk
our better half ever since we were J Di nCKi mi m 
married that we would take her A J Hyles has moved here 
there some time from Galesvllle and has been em-

But on looking the situation over, ployed at the J. A Hughes hlack- 
we have come to the conclusion smith shop Mr Hyles la prepared 
that accounts of trips such as this to do hlacksmlthlnc hand saw and 
would be more interesting If emory work, electric arc welding 
spaced farther apart. At least, that and any kind o f repairing, and 
Is what our bank book says Maybe asks those needing such service to 
another year. Honey {g ive him a trial

Shelton, to Temple Sunday where 
they remained until Thursday for 
Mrs. Shelton to go through the 
clinic at Scott & Wh te hospital. | 

No details concerning the out
come of the examinations were 
available at press time Thursday. 
Mrs Shelton has many friends 
who hope that her condition may 
not be serious.

C. A. Brunson Improved
Word received from Stepbenvllle 

Tuesday was to the effect that C. 
A. Brunson, farmer of the Fairy 

I community, w ho has been very III 
of pneumonia for several weeks, 
was considerably Improved. Mr 

| Brunson’s condition had been crlt- 
j leal for several weeks until Satur- 
I day. when he seemed to rally. Im 
provement has been gradual all 
this week, relatives sal«l

Bidding New Resideace

be available, and at such lime 
these l*lau Sheets will be executed 
for each farm In the county, show- 
Ing the total and special allot
ments allowed to the furm. to
gether with the maximum soli 
building allowance available to 
the farm. Deluding the maximum 
units that can he paid for each 
farm These Flan Sheela will be 
executed In the I<n al < (immunity 
committeemen and also the county 
office, thereby giving the Indivi
dual farmer a complete setup as 
to his allotments and yield*, with 
an explan itlmi a* to how he i an

payments.
At such time as these Flan Sheets 
are executed the perator of the 
farm will be given a copy, and Mr 
Hinyard urges tliul the farmers 
retain their copies for ready ref
erence In connection with any 
soil building practice that might 
be carried out.

Mum Id turn Maxliniiiii I tiH*
A* under the 19tn Frogram It Is 

probable that producers who do 
not earn their full maximum 
building allowance for the 1941 
Frogram cannot be certified for 
payment until after the close of 
the year which Is November 30th 
In ibis cuunectlon. Mr Hinyard 
urges all producers to earn their 
maximum units as soon as poss
ible so that payments can be made 
at ati earlier dale.

Under the 1941 Program a 
i hange has been made to that of 
the 19ln Frogram. whereby pro
ducers may earn their allowance 
under ihe farm program by the 
eradication of prli kly pear, mes- 
qulte and cedar, and In this con
nection. producers wishing to 
comply hy carrying out such prac
tices should make application to 
the office as soon as possible since 
the classification must he made 
prior to the institution of the prac
tice.

Ilcneflrlul Practice* |.l«ted
The following constitutes a list, 

together with the units carried 
out under the 1940 Program cov
ering what Is thought to Im some 
of the most beneficial soli build
ing practices:

Under terracing. 574 individual 
farmers terraced 11.515 acres, 
earning in.loS units, with a total 
o f  2.021.1*40 feet or 381 miles

Two hundred and twenty-seven 
earthen tanks for live stork pur
poses were constructed, moving 
125.798 cubic yards of dirt. This 
pr.ictlre Is available to both the 
farm and range program, with the 
same rate of pay.

Ditching for the control o f  flood 
W.ltcl * *!lo;v. d 1 Old | ||, ,u
feet on *20 farms, earning 5454 
units.

Contour farming Intertilled 
crops wus carried out on 407 
farms, earning 1458 units. This 
practice consists of the planting 
and cultivating of row crop* fol
lowing the terraces or a guide 
line established by a farm level or 
surveyor's Instrument This Is con
sidered a very useful practice, 
und producers constructing ter
races this year can earn addition
al allowance hy row cropping fo l
lowing their terraces The seeding 
of small grain following terraces 
or guide lines will also earn addi
tional units

Mix hundrnl and twentv acres of 
range land were cleared of grrlckly 
pear. 95 acres of mesqulte and 
852 acres of cedar.

Other practices carried out un 
der Ihe 194** Frogram consisted of 
the following

Contour ridging of non crop 
open pasture land, strip cropping 
on the contour, seeding of alfalfa, 
permanent pasture grssses, les- 
pedeza. turning green manure 
crops, deferred grating, and sum
mer legumes Interplanted or 
grown In combination with row 
crops

(ommnnlty Meeting* Planned
A schedule of community meet

ings will be held In the near fu
ture at which lime the execution 
of the Farm Plan Sheet and It* 
nse will he discussed

Mr. Hinyard urges producers to 
cn tac t  their local committeeman 
concerning their farm problems, 
•lore then# men are being thor
oughly trained for this purpose, 
aad were elected by the farmers aa 
their representative

POW ER COM PANY INSTALLS 
DEVICE TO TEST RUBBER 
GLOVES FOR CPS SYTEM

All rubber glove* and blankets 
.-•■I in th, Commnalty Pul >• • 
vice Company's syste 
exception of the stu 
will l><- tested In Hln. in the fu
ture. ureordtng to C. F t’oeton. lo- 

| cal manager, who Invited the News 
llevlew editor down to the plant 

I Tuesday morn ng fur In •[action of 
equipment which lias Ju,- been in
stalled Rubber glover and blank
ets used as safety features by 
workmen engaged In Job* around 
litgh v. Itnge. have already begun 
arriving from various points over 
the different dlvislon*
Xew Mexico and I.out- 
well over fifty towns »

| Ing their equ.pment he 
ing. which Is necessary 

I ty days.
IV II Greens!If the p 

the power company sc 
I local generating plant a 
j concerned, was In the t 
; work w ith the glove •

LOCAL CHURCH TO  
PARTICIPATE IN METHODIST 
EMERGENCY MILLION PLAN

The Methodist Church of Hlco 
will participate In the Methodiat 
Emergency M.lllou crusade iu a 
nation-wide attempt to raise oue 
million dollars to meet three war- 
caused appeuls. The offering plate* 
of the 43 194 Methodist congrega
tions In the United States will be 
simultaneously passed on what 

| lias been named "Methodism's Day 
of Compassion " Sunday. March 2

The Rev Mr. Floyd Alt’ Thrash 
explain* threw types of appeal that 
are consolidated In this Good 
Samaritan movement

t i t  8259.000 Is to be allotted to 
the rel.glous and social well-being 
of young men In army camps und 
navy yards Methodist chaplains 
within these camps will hr aided 
with literature and equlpmrut as 
needed from the fund Churches 
nearby will be helped to meet 
their enlarged responsibilities In 
ministering attract rely to unusual 
numbers of youth during the crit
ical hours o f "leave.” In some 
cases this fund will provide gen
eral Methodlrm s share In creating 
Iriterrirnniti'bational social and 
religious renters to sustain und 

I build character.
( I t  6 2 50.000 will he devoted to 

| assist the mother church In Eng
land In temporarily easing some 
of ihe frightful situations Involved |

.In 15«I bombed churches Also tn l u<«» udustrles in Texas are second 
I Hi. oil. E L. K

Council Accepts 
Power Company 
Rate Reduction

/ ? 0 f U H p  fyp. 'UJUlt

Tool* Ire Installed
Worker* at the Southern Aircraft 

corporation Mouuay began install
ation of 1041.000 pound* of precls- 
l‘>n machinery, last step remaining 
l>e(ore training planes for the U. 
S army begin moving along the 
assembly line William C. Brown 
corporation president. predicted 
that manufacture of the planes 
would be underway Wednesday

► Reduced Schedules On 
Domestic and Commercial 
Service Go In to  Effect

The ( ’Hy Council In called ses- 
slon Thursday morning of this 
week accepted a schedule of rata 
reduction* for domestic and com
merce I users of current in Hlco,

| submitted by the Community Fub- 
lie Service Company through W. 

i D. Suckols of Clifton, division 
manager, and Henry Lee Stout of 
F\»rt Worth The new rates go In
to effect Immediately, according 

, to C. P. Coaton, local manager, 
who also points out that the re
duction was voluntary and In 
line with similar reductions made 
or proposed throughout the divi
sion

I'aper Mill* Pay Bell
he payroll

itetn with the 'ihere  are parishes so dangerously Lufkin, head of the Southland 
le nf Kentucky. ■ located  that almost the entire con- i f  Slier Milts, told member* of the

ti Texas, 
na. and 
I he send-

(or test-
•very six-

Jack's tieanstalk
more c lam  to fam 
tonlo's 1941 turnip
this f* 

I of Mr 
I miles 
I As a i

wer behind 
far as the 

■d lines are 
ildst of his 
•sting ma

chine. hut In his usual gracious 
manner, look lime out to explain 
to the editor the mania r In which 
the machine operatad arid Instruct
ed him about where to stand and 
w hat not to tom h 

In the testa. during which the 
| gloves are lmmvr*i*i In water be
tween two electrodes Into which 
upon Ihe push of a button 10,000 
volts o f  electricity is turned the 

(Operator stands outside the testing 
room and times Ihe i.peratiou for a 
period of a minute If the glove- do 

| not "hre .k down ", all that I* heard 
Is a weak sizzling noise. In < ase 
there are defects w. were told that 
somethin

gregatlous have evaluated, leaving 
quite unprovided for the pastors 
who are staying to minister to 
those who remain Other urgent 
needs grow out of the necessity of 
rescuing certain British Methodist 
missionary personnel and project* 
which are in Jeopardy |...

urn q>- lla w  Ba t
supplement Ihe Methodist overseas
relief now In progress; feeding. I 
clothing and sheltering non-coin 
batant war victims

S nee w ar condition* make add
ed demand* on all regular ml*

' slonary and philanthropic funds 
l Ixtth ihe national and local lead
ers of thl* campaign emphasize 
that thl* Is an emergency offering 
and must not lie allowed to block 

I the flow of giving to the regular 
\ world service activities of the 
' church or the result will be the 
I creation of new and equally sert- 
' ous problems.

The national movement Is being 
| led hjr Bishop Kil* la II Hughes re
tired. of Washington. D. C.. who 
la supported by the Methodist Km- 
ergeucy CornRilsslon composed of 

'all Ihe bishops and a representa
tive number of prominent Method- 

 ̂1st laymen and minister* from all 
(he six Jurisdictions of the 

; church Dr Orieu W Flfer is 
executive secretary and fir Klmer 
T  Dark, formerly of Nashville.
Tenn.. Is handling the promotion

Bev Mr Thrash has announced

' ti

I I*o
! tel

t nder the new schedules cost of 
current Is reduced an average of 

of the forest prod- < around 17 per cent to commercial 
users and an average of around 
19 per rent to domestic consum
ers Minimum hillings remain at 
81 oo per month for domestic us
er*. and are reduced from 81 50 to 
81 On fur commercial users

The present rales start at 8 
<eut* per KWH for the first 25. 
whereas the previous rates called
for a billing of 9 rent* Reduc
tions In rales for dlftereut brack
ets are made up to the luv mark, 
with the same rate of 2 cents per 
KWH applying on all over 100 aa 
heretofore Commercial schedules 
also start at 8 cents under the 
new lutes again*! a 
cents at previous ralei 
S 111!., .Ill Step U|> tl 
apply, with the same 
i eul* [ivr K U I I  tor al

Electric club Monday He said that 
Iu the 36 pine-producing counties 
o f east Texas, more than 25,000 
workers are employed In the for
est and wood-using Industries, at 
an annual payroll of more than 
825 (KHMHMt

of 6 a me
had very little 
‘ than Sari An- 
crop Froctf of

't can be found at tbe tiome 
und Mrs R L /wiener six 
nut on Highway U ,  South 
i**iiIt of the copious rainfall

ouxhicut the fall and winter the 
nips hare developed Into a crop 
turnip giants Some of the lar- 

ones weigh a* much as lo 
inds but they are as swreet and 
der as small 1urn.ps.

charge of 9 
i Reduced

looo KWH 
rale of 2 

IU ex. ess
>!

\m<>* *n’ Andy In Te\a* till Now
Amo- u An have decided to 

add a little oil to their earnings 
as radio comedians The pair has
bought royalty In Last Texas new
est oil field at Hawkins In Wood 
County. Freeman F. Gosden. the 
Amos of the team, confirmed In 
New York the report that he and 
hi* partner. Charles J. Correll. had 
txmght Hawkins royalty, but they 
would not reveal the amount.

g else would happen that j the following ommlttue to pro- 
| would make more ti Ise. but since imote observance of Methodism’s
all the gloves In the morning run 

1 received Wade’s <) K.. we didn’t 
| get to see Just what the reaction 
would be In case the test showed 
up negatively.

Before leaving Wads said that 
In case he was late to dinner some 
d >y we might go .1 .id and send 
down for him Asked what would 
be the difference In touching one 

1 or the other of the two electrode- 
he replied that ll w .uld make no 
difference so far as thut person was 

I concerned " Y u  get the same kind 
of flowers either w.iv was his 
parting remark

ERATH COUNTY REA 
W ILL USE POWER FROM  
POSSUM KINGDOM DAM

G A Tunnell project superin
tendent of the Krath County Elec-

Day of C mpa**!«n tn III... Mrs 
J. B Itussell. Mrs Annie Wag
goner. Mr- Jim l> Wright. Mr* 
Tvru* Kliu- K II * * * T“ g* Glad] 
Barrow. K H Randal* Jr . and 
O. A Thompson

HICO'S DRUM CORPS 
GIVES CONCERT M ONDAY;
IS STILL IMPROVING

Frbie of Hand Director Roy C 
illoaz. the H bo  Grammar School 
’ Drum Corps came to town again 
' last Monday afternoon advertising 
the boxing matches at the school 
gymnasium that night As usual 
the tots aroused comment from all 
who were In town that after- 

I noon, and In their maneuver* al the 
square In the renter of the town 
demonstrated the fact that lln-c ar. 

trie Cooperative A*-.» atlon. send* determined to keep on Improving 
Ihe following report from Stephen- Little Joan Roberson, drum maj- 
vllle under dale of Feb 18 or. set the aggregation off  In grand

"W e have Just r. elved some style with her drum major’s hat
mighty good new* that we know which her parent! had purchased 
you will appre. lat*' hearing of for her and which she was wesr- 
Frraldent Lewis Mims of ihe ng for the first time There are 
Brazos River Conservation anil -eventeen members of the drum 
Reclamation District, -aid the dl- i .orp* and Mr Itiucz alwavs expects 
rector* late Monday night passed .md usually get* 100 per cent at-
a resolution to soil power from tendance Sixteen of the number
the Fossum Kingdom Dam al cost were In the demonstration Monday

Joint I eletiralic.ti v.tight
Senator H M Curnutt. pres dent 

pro tern of the Oklahoma State 
Senate, nnd Speaker E Blumhagen 
of the House Joined Friday of last 
week In approving a proposal for 
a Joint Texas-Oklahom. celebra
tion o f i»:> anniversaries on April 
21 22 April 21 I* the one hundred 
and fifth anniversary of the Battle 
of San Jarlntn at which Texas won 
Its Independence April 22 is the 
fifty second anniversary of the 
rush of settlers Into Oklahoma 
Senator Curnett said a resolution 
would be Introduced tn the legisla
ture if support for the pr 
was obtained n Texas

>po*ai

Triplet* Horn *> 6'oreea*l
Triplets were born Friday of last i 

week tn Mr. and Mrs J \V Smith , 
of Wyl e Collin County but It I
didn't surprise anyone Ten day* 
before. Dr Dudley Wysong of Me- , 
Kinney told Mrs Smith. 34-year- 
old mother of seven other children 
X-ravs revealed she would probab- ,

! ly have triplets Total weight of 
|the two hoys and a girl was about I 
14 pounds the girl being the heav
iest at & pounds 5 1-4 ounces Fhy- i 
slclans asld the Smith triplets, first \ 

i born In Collin County, were doing 
j nicely

iMoman Appointed 1 .>nitnl--loner
Mrs Ida Olive Face was appoint- 

| cm! yesterday to fill the unexplred 
(term of her husband I) A Face Mr. 
its roiinlv commissioner of Pre- fleer.

A complete schedule of cost! 
under the previous and present 
rales to both commercial and do- 

| (nestle patrons .s Iu Mr. Coaton a 
[HHiseslou. and he will be glad to 
rigure out tbe saving In any cus
tomer s bill upuu request. The 
saving 1* t on* der aide he declares. 
For example, a domestic customer 
who has been using 100 KW H per 
month has been charged 85.76. 
whereas under tbe new schedule 
he will la* billed for only 84 60. 
Saving* In other brackets are In 

1 proportion.

The custom of reducing rates 
Is carried out at times altogether 

i voluntarily on tbe part of tha 
'company, according to Mr Nuck- 
ola. who state* that this Is made 
possible by reason of Increased 
volume of bustuess. This reduc
tion in charges |s always wel
comed by the consumers and also 
appreciated more because It comes 
voluntar.ly

LUNCH AND ADDRESS TO  
FEATURE BAPTIST MEN S 
MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT

The men of the Hlco Baptist 
Church are to have a get-together 
meeting of thlr own at the church 
on Thursday night of next week, 
as announced by tbe pastor.

A committee met a few evenings 
ago and planned the program, 
which will con* st of au address hy 
a visiting speaker, and lunch 
served by ladies of the church, 
beside* organizing a Brotherhood 
for the church

Arthur Bratty Buried
Arthur Beatty, brother-in-law of 

John Hlggln* and Mr* A A Vick
rey of Hlco died In a Chicago ho»- 
p tal Sunday after an extended 
Illness and was burled In San An
tonio Thursday afternoon

Beatty, a retired army 
had made his home In

of-
San. ... . onrniu INN'S'. ill I'CSigl «( A 4 SB I wFll' III IH»’ •!» JIHmI“1 I xlIIAWl 4vlf III (| .1 N 1.. , V 1 1. i w a i t '  a

to the people through tbe facilities after.,,*,n. little Patsy Kuth Mead '" J  '  £?*•"  ? " ,r * of year*
o f  ihe  Itural Elect rift’ (tlon author 

■ Itles
"The REA Cooperatives will be 

'incorporated for that purpose 
; Fifteen REA cooperative systems 
I are contemplating at the present
| time for power disi rfbiiilon, 
istated

or being out on account of Illness 
An added feature of the perform

ance wa* a visit to the residence 
of Uncle Sam Clark. where they 
graciously and skillfully went 
through their routine After the 

Mims |down-town appearance each mem
ber of the drum corp* was given

■  the’  *’J II Flood of Muenater, Texas nn I. e «m ■ "t»e through
! A. I .... I ' V. _ _______ .k. DL’ 4 /<__  . . .................

FEBRUARY MEETING OF

Acting ChairmiMi of the REA Com courtesy of Cecil Segrest proprl- 
niltfee, appeared before the hoard efor of the Hlco Confectionery.

“ The directors rejected an offer 
hy the Texan Electrl Service Co
»o buy the entire output of the , _  A _  -  _ _  _ _  u r l  ndam C. OF C. TO BE HELD

"The Erath County Cooperative TUESDAY NIGHT AT  HOTEL
Aaaoclatlon I* Includ' d In till* j 
group It will require approxl 
nvstely one year lo construct REA
tran*ml**lon line* to th# 16 co
operative*.

"W# are very grsteful lo Mr 
AV F Hallmark. Ibrhlln. Texas, 
who la ae< retary of the Rrazo* 
River Conserritlon and Reclame 
tlon Dlatrlrt He ha* been 100 per 
c-eat behind the cooperative*, and

City and Kennedy. Face died Sun 
day and the appointment wa* made 
after the office had been declared 
vacant by the Commissioner's 
Court and after lhat the court had 
recommended that Judge Pickett 
appoint someone to fill the vacan
cy.

I aredn Send* Second Flint
The International Flying School 

In I-aredo which lost Art Donahue 
to the RAF has furnished a aec- 

i nnd flyer to the English Air Fores 
i In Fred True. 22. who left for Can
ada Feh 12 to report for service. 
Donahue I* credited with bring
ing down three German plane- the 
first day out with the English pi 
lot* Prue. who wa* an assistant to 
Donahue at the school when the 
l.tter left la*t June. 1* a native of 
Manitowoc. AVI* and ha* been f ly 
ing for several year* Prue recent-

The Hlco Chamber of Commerce 
will hold Ihe February meeting 
next Tuesday night at the Ru»- 
»ell Hotel, a* announced hy the 
secretary. Rev, Alvin Swindell 

The new board of directors, 
elected at the la 
*lon held a very

___ ___  ing on AVednesday_________ ______
It was his daslre lo see the powvr I week In which a number of Item* ,ns requirement* Prue hope* 
sold at coat through a non-profit of supposed interest to the Hlco ] " * * * '  to a**oc*n a* po««-
organization such a* th# KICA oo- community

HI* wife I* the former Ml** Donni* 
Hlggln* of Hlco They had no chil
dren

Mr. Beatty had been In Chicago 
for several month* taking treat
ment at a hospital In an dffnrt to 
regain his health. Mrs Beatty, 

I who accompanied him there, re- 
|matned at hi* bedside during the 
tllne** and was with him when 
death came

Hamilton County Nejvi Sells
Announcement wa* made early 

th.s week of the sale last Friday 
" f  the Hamilton County New* to 
Bernard K AVilkeraon of Fort 
Worth, who wa* expected to ar
rive In Hamilton the latter part of 
the week to take charge of the 

j  paper.
The paper ha* been published.1 monthly ~S- Volunteered for service Win, the | ^  i

Interesting meet- RAF and a few d .v ,  „ g „  received ' Z r  n l  SuBtvan
morning of this acceptance of Ihe offer after p**s- " D " ’ «0-OWn

number of item* ,n*  requirement* Prue hopes
rest to the Hlco 10 g " ’ to England a* soon a* po*s- Several Important chang 

organisation surn a* rn# ixs.a  co- i discussed The Ihle and say* he w.II request that j 'he personnel
operative* so that the local people board hope, that thl* may be th. h* be »Mlgned to the R AF  M *r^W H ke«„n
could rec eive the beneft from best rear of service the Chamber squadron In which Donahue !• Hy- . pounced by Mr M kersoncould receive 
thee* damn

her year 
I has rendered to the community. Ing his arrival In Hamilton.

upon
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|t| HIM I f t i t  M O N T  T I K I  
t II M h wF IT

Every now sn«J then some * i -  j 
pc,nrni of the totalitarian theory j 
of government Justifies It 
ground of super-efficiency.

a char.*

on tne 
over

looking entirely the cracks that 
have appeared in the atream-Itned 
niachtuen of Ruaala and Italy and 
pointing, without outspoken pride 
in theee days, but neverlheieaa 
pointing to the achievements of 
Germany under the Nazis.

He will grant the contention 
that human liberties have been 
sacrificed to make the state the 
master and will go on to prow 
that this very destruction ha» 
made for the super-efficient state 
agalnut which no other nat on can. 
Burceeafully contend without turn- I 
lng Itself into a totalitarian gov
ernment.

Too often hie argument for 
state control Is left unanswered, 
as though that particular point 
were conceded Yet contrary evi
dence Is all around us. It Is la the i 
electric Iron In our homes, the 
goods In our stores, the grain in | 
our Melds, the cars In our streets

It was not s totalitarian group i 
that pushed our borders to the 1 
West It was not s totalitarian 
state that Invented and put to use i 
electricity, automobiles, airplanes, j 
tractors I t  was not a totalitarian 
group that drove a ribbon o f steel i 
from one continent to another. | 
laced the mountains and prairies 
with paved roads, bu It the great 
est nation n tha world from s so
lid wilderness— and did It In leas 
than 14*1 years

It was a democracy that did all 
those things a democracy found
ed on the principles of private en- I 
terpnae A democracy th.t let ee- J 
ery man decide for him*.U h w he 
would work, what he would do 
and where he would do It

And. from the stand point of 
pur# efficiency, our democracy 
haa yet to take s back seat for * 
anyone

Dttrox World War I, some De- 
trott automobile manufacturers 
persuaded a doubling young { 
French official to let them manu- . 
facturs the famous French 74-mlI-

THIS WEEK 
In Washington

Washington, Feb. 2o. The dls- 
cusstuus of tile lcuoc-leud bill 
wh.ch went on In the Senate For
eign Relation* Committee hearing 
would have been Tegarded as tem
pestuous a mouth ago, but so 
much has already been said for 
aud against the bill, and vitupera
tions us to personalities have be
come so common-place, that the 
sessions seemed relatively mild.

The target for the opposition 
has been, of course, the bill Itself, 
aud. Indirectly the President. Sen
ator Wheeler of Moulaua started 
the fireworks three Weeks ago 

|when he called It the Presidents 
new trtple-A loretgn policy— plow 
every fourth American boy under 
Pres, dent Roosevelt responded 
heatedly at a press conference, 
aud the feud went on from there.

These heated exchanges were 
• more or less expected in view of 
'the extreme position which Sena
tor Wheeler has tbken since the 
outbreak of the war. but some sur
prise was evidenced St the stand 
lakeu by former Governor Alfred 
M Landon Repuhlhau candidate 

the Presidency in 193< Mr. 
Landon had previously Indorsed 
the administration s foreign poli
cy and It was expected that he 
would take about the same posi
tion on the b'll as that of Wen
dell L Wtllkle

However. Mr Landon opposed 
the bill at its Inception and wbeu 
he appeared before the Senate 
Committee as an opposition wit
ness. be attacked what he called 
‘a dastardly attempt to silence 
Senator Wheeler" and described 
the lease-lrud blit as a guess and 
be damned policy."

>o Radical t hangeo
In-spite the volubil l> of the op

position. however, the Senate Com-

Simtiifc At The Fire Plug TIMELY
Topics

case In thouxsud* „r

DON ROBINSON 

p o i . i r i  > f * *
WUS being pushedAs

New York subway train
day. I began wondering 
happened to old 
ness m the city 
lng seats to lad!

Into s 
the other 
what had

ashloned polite- 
things like glv* 

. hat-tipping and
other little courtesies of the past.

In ikit* small town in whlin I 
live good manner* are still 
tldered creditable qualities 
suppose they are 
among some New 

But in the heat 
rush politeness Is 
are barred In the 
straps and 
women ami

con- 
UR I 

hours"

rnlttee has made no radical 
changes, and the bill must now 
withstand the attacks from the 
main body of the Senate. There 
is not the shadow of s doubt here 

| that It will do so. although It may 
I have a few modifications tacked 
[on But. although the more optl- 
| uitsttc supporters of the bill are 
I predicting Ita passage by the end I 
1 of February, the best guess among 
| neutral observers still remains 

middle of March 
Immediately after the bill I*

I passed, ways of financing its op- 
jcratlon must be found Official 
quarters are predicting an 4*5.- 

I (Will 'Met ikmi nronr for the United

TWO SIDES
to Every Question

IM )

States In 1*41, and much of this 
j will be taxed to pay for our aid- 
[to-Brltaln program and our owu 
defense projects

I hrcrfal New*
Some cheerful news about 1*401 

1 emanated from the Department of 
(Commerce last week when It Is- I 
I sued Us report on the retail cen-1 
I sus Americans bought $44,400.- I 
non i)oo worth of goods at retail | 
last year, the report said. 4.3 per 
cent more 'hen In 1*3* and only [ 
* per cent levs than the 1**9 peak j

Three other agencies had cheer- , 
lng news also The Social Secur
ity Hoard said that state employ- I 
nit*qt office* pi* *»d 3.200 tNH) work* | 
er* in priemf* )ohi In 1940 *irui • 
&57.0OO m public jbbw- an Increase ( 
of nearly 9 p#r cent over 1939 
job* f! I led

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
reported that !94*» bad fewer bank 
failure* or forced merger* than In

level | crowd
you

w«* • pillmeter cannon This 
rlnUin Job which h id always 
Qulred tedious hours of han*i to 
ing. year* of training behind e« 
master techoR an work.ng on 
guns

A few skeptical techn.t L 
from a hr nd came to I Detroit 
see what could be done They w 
politely received Their advice i 
cautions were listened to And. 
the middle of the third consul 
tlon one production engineer * 

Well, what are we wa t.ng f 
let * go to work’ **

Two men 
ticking off 
line Precision cam 
tooled cannon Cat 
the craftsmen of R 
able to turn out to

A democracy did 
cracy launched 
first World W « 
more car* per 
hands of Its clt 
er system has 
bread on the table, 
cold cash in the hank

any year since l*J5, and the Fed- I I S  
»rs l  Reserve Hoard said the de
fease program boosted factory sod

1 factory equipment expenditures to 
f 33,1 J3.tSd.R00. the highest 

1 since 1*3*
These effects of the nation s de- 

. f»ns»- program are really only 
beginning to be felt 
the W »r  Department 

] intends to ask Cong 
than $3,000 .OffO.OOO t 
airplane* to the Arm 

I The Armv new
d«

i-ted

Next week, j 
for riant pie. | 
o s  for more

add 14.000 I 
sir force, 
has 19.000 - 

it of which ; 
be delivered j 
British or-

nanv
icing

mti of

lie m;
hat.

t i

Its
id

mm to g .i n 
assembly 
Idle u t H v

.1 s 11 It e as
had been 

K
V tleltlii

hip u day In the 
\ democracy pu' , 
spits Into the 
is than any oth 

si hleved. more 
more plain 
more of al

most snvth ng you care to name
No one should argue with an 

American »bont efficiency. Why, 
the very chair on which he Is sit
ting probably t-atne from Cedar 
Rapid*—and would anyone want 
to bet about the totalitarian* turn
ing out chairs as faat and as good"

No serious u t  proposal* will ho 
made until the March 14th Income 
taxes ire la. but by that lime, the 
budget committees will be able to 
estimate ublvut how much will be 
needed for the year and make rec
ommendations for taxes.

Whether you o t n  a tar or not. 
your loved one ; are Jeopardize!, 
dally by the reckless driver If 
standard drlv-r s l.cense law will 
minim He tl-ia danger In Texas as 
In other state*, we need such an 
enfortcable law Just as quickly aa 
we can get It

President i'. an kiln D. Roose
velt. first Chief Executive to he 
an active Scoot leader befor* en
tering the White Hon*#, has made 
eight nationwide broaden** to the 
Boy Scout* of America.

[JJ 4 y

pr 1- 
the 

lines, 
deilv-

> ATIOA Al l\w| I H M  I 
1 HIM Ml Ml >T

Our President has been strug- 
glng since be went into office for 
n bigger army, a bigger navy, a 
blggrr air force The struggle Is 
with elements In Congress The 
people run the Congress—or think 
they do Ergo It is up to the peo
ple If they want complete Insur
ance and more employment.

Many Americana have been led 
to believe that If Germany whip* 
the Allies. she Intends to— and 

I will be able to—come over here 
I and make a colony out of us 
(They believe, as did the.r proto
t y p e s  in 1*17. that our safety lies 
| In g-Ing to war with Germany re

gardless of the many attendant 
risks—and regardless of our last 
lesson

Home Americans believe that 
th s hemisphere will eventually 
become parts of a British or a 
new French empire They base 
their conclusions upon the slow 
but steady conquests of those 
two perpetually hungry and al
ways grasp.ng political enemies 
which In the last couple of centur
ies have swallowed half of the 
world- minus one big mouthful 
which we yanked right out from 
their back teeth

A number of Americans are of 
the opinion that Japan intends to 
invade us at almost any moment

but crrtainty when It has flu- 
d off China. They point out 

I how easily the Japanese could get
aud hold the Pacific coast Har-

Hrldges and the Ham end Eggs 
notwithstanding They say 
that from there to the 

Eaatern seaboard, the little yel- 
men would have easy pick

ings
A few Americans, but by far

the nxst analytical and least em
otional—are fearful, not of m II- 
tarjr conquest, but of 
hand* of an idea 
and Socialism Thi
reason that only aui 
could overrun this r

There are America 
such faith, that thrv

It

defeat at the 
Communism 

se thinkers 
h an enemy
>untry
is who have 
believe that

we would add some more teeth to 
our Monroe Doctrine.

Work makes Jobs The construc
tion of a great navy and air force 
would put literally hundrt*l» of 
thousands to work In all the hun
dreds of Industries which would 
have to Jack up their employment 
to meet the demands of the ship
yards and airplane factories A 
million and a quarter men added 
to uur standing army would mean 
Just that many more Jobs for 
someone. and thousands upon 
thousands would go on the pay
rolls of the gun factories, powder 
works. Iron mines coal mines, 
steel plants, automobile factories 
and so on down the line We 
could use this work at this time. 
If only a bulwark against such 
vile t«m« which are so much more
to be feared than any military
■

I f  we are worried about Hitler 1 
or Japan or anyone else, why not : 
spend a few dollars sod get hark 
on our feet 7 It would surely lie 
Infinitely more profitable and far 
lets dangerous than Involving 
ourselves for the second time In 
the d. innable brawl a of Europe s 
political gangsters

We is n ’t stop European war
fare: no one has ever been able 
to atop It. They are so accus
tomed to It over there that they 
seem to be almost Impervious to 
It— like someone who has lived 
among mosquitoes all hla lift- He 
doesn't suffer from the stings, but 
a stranger does

In the last war Germany was 
crushed and ruined; twenty years 
later she Is on the crest of the 
wave, white we are still suffer- 
lng from "unemploymentltls and 
overtaxation In the F- n- -Prus
sian war France was crushed and 
had to pay Germany a billion dol- 

Vlsrs and give up the prov.nres of 
Alsace and l^oralne A few year* 
later France was rich and pros
perous

re" democracy two or 
•Imes, we should be 

ripe for plucking by 
f those old warhorset 
the time. to be on

Dale Carnegie
\PPHH IATION PATS

Here is how one man applied a 
single bn of psychology and In
creased his business ten per cent 
in three weeks. That man Is Frank 
H Drake ot Huntingdon. Pennsyl
vania.

He put his savings Into a small 
(ll llnc station Hut no sooner had 
lie moved in. than a b g  filling 
station located near hliu. then an
other A prb e war started, winter 
came Mr Drake worked hard He 
gave excellent service He was po
lite Hut his business went down 
hill He grew desperate He didn’t 

| knew what to do.

The next day when a customer 
drew up. Mr Drake filled the 
tank, thanked the customer for 
patronlzlug him He had thanked 
Other customers before but he put 
a little extra Terror Into this He 
appreciated the mans trade and 1 
he made h m respite that he did 
The man was about to start his 
car Instead, he waited a moment i 
and talked Mr Drake realized 
that the man had been responsive 
because his thanks had been sin- I 
i ere He decided to use the samel 
principle In dealing with his other 
customers

of
Km

d «c
N i l EJtrtnx' 

at art 
A pot

program I* hrtni 
srs. to. There H 
-tike "hush-hush" 
ih.ngton activities 
i with the natb>n a 

exempt fled la the 
■ti»ry of the Navy 

the press, radio 
o-operate with the 
at In keeping secret 
viiles ae might be 
•ntlal enemy

Newsmen Magerprlaled
The appeal w*s brought rinser

home to newsmen when it became ! 
necessary to be finger-printed and 
photographed before being ad I 
m.tted to the White House and a 
few other Government Depart
ments and to be required to wear 
a badge with a photograph on It 

Even members of the Defense 
Comm aeton are not exempt from 
tin* rul ng and all save Mr 
Knudsen the director, comply with 
the ruling Emplovee* have been 
g i v n  Mr Knudsen s ptetnre so 
ts rr* Is ’ Iff|e chance of the Defense 
D ’wetvr being thrown out.

e sr ba* brought many R .1* 
!>■ e proposals to th* fore
or that were formerly rejected, 

ib ar* n< w h« .g considered lu 
’ * •  light of how they ma/ heip our 

• ••eg. Frier moat among th e e  Is 
*• proposed s*t. Lawrence water- 

«  v project which would op a the 
yt U v r r a i *  River for nn ■! n 
all the way to the Greg. -dike*. 
The Depart ment of Comm* rre re
leased the first of seven re pi. t* 
on the propc this week ard 
said that the project would open 
new shlpbui ding facilities In the 
Orest lakes states that would he 
needed for a "long period to
come."

this country could lick the world 
with Imre fists.

As the above beliefs and the- 
ortea rover about all onr Invas
ion complexes. It ,s reasonable to 

| suppose that somewhere In the 
middle is the answer to our rid
dle. The riddle Is How big an 

I armv. nav i. and air force must 
I we have to absolutely make this 
country secure iu the event of at
tack by any nation or group of ua- 

j Hons’
j There are a few good argu- 
; m> nts against bulldlug up big mll- 
it irvpund naval establishments, 
Mil there are many better ones 

' n favor of so doing, particular- 
|ly at the present time If we had 
a naval force on the Atlantic 

| roast aa large as that which we 
| have la th* 1‘actfL . If we had a 
staini ng army of two million men 
stnl If we bad a powerful up-to- 
date air force-—added to tremen
dous facilities for quick produc
tion of planes— we would have In- 
•uran »  for those who fear ag- 

d t si «.* cow il m nd
oui « ainesa Incidentally

I f  we ’•« 
three mnr 
nice and 
whichever 
happens * 
top of the European hesp It would 
be more pleasure to have Britain 
as our master than to have Ger
many or Russia or Japan, hut for 
one this writer prefer* to remain

One-third of his business came 
to hltn through courtesy cards fur
nished by the oil company So he 
decided that he would do more 
than merely say "Thank you." He 
would make a spei lal appeal. He 

(Copied their names and addresses 
and. a day or two after they had 

 ̂called, sent them a letter of ap
preciation It was a letter of real 
appreciation, too. for every cus
tomer Mr Drake got meant he 
was staving off  the end that much 

I longer.
The result far exceeded his ex

pectation. 1‘eople drove In pur
posely to th..nk him (or his letter. 
Not only local people, but some 
from as far away hm Harrisburg; 
one all the way from Elmira, New 
York.

a

with present status que

I h lld re n  and t own
Net even gardening can beat 

dairy cows w hen It conies to oppor
tunities for family cooperation.
Even the youngest child can bring 
the rows In from pasture, "mltid" 
them on special graving, and do 
other odds and ends that take time 
hut little labor The oldeT boy* |addressed 
anil girls can feed milk cool the 
milk, run ike separator, wash the 
utensils. clean the hams, help 
plant and harvest feed crops, 
make homemade milk stools, 
stsunchb ns nt Ik-roollng boxes, 
help repair fencea. keep pasture* 
free o f noxious weed* — all chores 
that fit :n well tiefore nd after 
school And here’s this bint for 
a family that owns no milk row 
and cannot buy one One of the 
■hlldren can get a grade dairy calf

Then he tried out a letter on 40 
of his old customers. This is his 
lettei exactly a.* he wrote It A’oll 
are one of my b'*t c u l t  iners. and 
I i ertatnlv appre. late It A’our ac
count Is as good ns money In the 
bank I would like to have more 
a' lints a» good as yours M.i>t»- 
you’ll be good enough to help me. 
Will vdu give me the name of two 
friends who are as reliable a* 
yourself? Here Is a stamped and 

envelope. I will write 
I them ami tell them you are a cus
tomer of mine, and **k them If 
they w II give me a try. And again 
shank you."

Of course It worked He had 
many of his old customers work
ing for him. and In three weeks, 
he Increased his business ten per

, cent.

•after 
Yorkers
of the subway I 
out No hold* ; 
buttle for seat*.

■tan ding-room Men.
•hlldren must fight as 

equals It ’s a survival of-lhe- | 
fittest tussle anil the women who 
wlu seats squeeze lino them with | 
a smile of achievement on their 
faces fly using their elbows, their 
umbrellas and by watching for 
holes in the forward wall, they [ 
have crashed through to a glorl- j 

ous victory.
Whether the women push aud 

shove ami fight because they know 
that no man will ever give them a 
seat—or  whether no man ever 
gives them a seat because he has 
been pushed and shoved by them 
so often. 1* a moot question The i 
one clear fact I* that when the 
subway train rattles lu all forms 

I of politeness are cast to the wluds 
M i n i s

But it s not Just in the subway 
of New A’ork that fighting has 
been subslituti*) for poLtiin-s 
You’ll find It In the shopp ng 

(crowds. In the motor traffic 
[•where the policeman confides hts 
[helpful advice to confused drivers
| to shouting "Where the -------- d’ya
think you re goln’ ?” l. in the the
atre lobbies. In the restaurant*
In fact anywhere where people* j  
nerves are on edge from their con
tacts with crowds.

During the Worlds !•>« r In New 
York, strange things happened. [
Unite often men were seen to get 
up anil give aeats to ladles I saw . 
men tak > off their hats In eleva
tors ant. si metlmea a woman 
would pardon herself when she ac
cidentally bumped into you with

pai kage Motorists were seen to 
make a strange gesture o f putting 
out * hand to Inform taxi drivers 
that they were going around a 
corner and pedestrians were seen 
to wait for green lights before 
crossing the streets There were 
all sorts of unusual goings-on dur
ing the Fair, and whenever dyed- [ rotidacks 
In-the-wool New Yorkers saw 
these happenings they Immediate
ly exclaimed “ out-of-towner*!"

New A’ork I* no place for a Sir 
Walter Raleigh I f  that Ellgabe- 
than gentleman were to show up 
in the city today he would un
doubtedly end up by having his 
coat stolen!

INDIVIDUALS
If  anyone bothered to make a 

survey on the subject he would 
probably find that the courtesy of 
a group of people decreases as 
the population of the city In
creases. 1 say "group" of people 

[because I suspect that individuals 
In the city do show some courte
sies toward their friends—It’s 
when they are part of a crowd of 
strangers that courtesy seems to 

! them to have no useful function.
Manners are not Inborn they 

| are merely a set of miscellaneous 
, actions which we have adopted to 
, make our relations with one an
other more pleasant. Seme of 

( them are admittedly leftovers 
1 from other generations and are 
rather useless today. But they are 
continued because they have a 
sign of good breeding. Other* are 
gestures of kin II ness or helpful
ness.

Handshaking was first started 
[a *  a means for men to show 
[that they were not carrying wea
pons. Now we don’t suspect a 
man of toting a gun If he doesn’t 

[shake hand* with us. but we still 
think of hand-shaking as a gee- I 

iture of friendliness.
RaliAli Waldo Emerson said 

["Good manners are made up of 
I petty sacrifices." In the city It ls 
| quite poasiple that a person would 
spend most of hi* time making 
petty sacrifices If he applied the 
niceties o f action, which most of 

| us think of as good manners, to 
jhls contacts with the crowds.

N I K.IlIiMRs
| People who live lu small towns 
have to get along with their neigh-

(list I* the 
city homes

Perhaps a new code of manner- 
for coping with crowd* will 
ually develop In cities like ,\fw 
A’ork Mesnwhlle lu the Hn*n 
towns we should guard against 
accepting the present city vemion 
ul politeness. No matter how „ ur 
city brother* act, It Isu't smart u> 
be rude.

THE DOCTOR 
Tells the Story

Memories of llanllng
Unquestionably the late Presi

dent Warren G Harding was on 
of th# most lovable of men. 1|« 
radiated frleudl ties* aud attracted 
■in n to him many ot whom took 
advantage of hts nature aud mad.' 
Ills last day* (ar fr m being con
tented I knew President Harding 
Intimately when he wore thi 
Senatorial togs and learned to ad
mire hliu then, long before the 
Presidential bee buzzed about him 
He was generous to a fault, und 
as the sword of the best tempered 
metal Is the must flexible, so wa
in- truly pliant to those whom h- 
liked and always courteous in be 
havlo to those who were hi* In
ferior*.

He had requested a small favor 
of me and I went to ae* hint In 
the White House to report what I 
had accomplished. As I entered 
the gorgeous room which he used 
a* hi* i fflce there, and In whtili 
was one desk, he arose, a perfect 
Adonl* In look* and exceptional!) 
w il l  dressed, and approaching
rie placed one arm about my neck 
We alowly walked toward this 
glass-topped desk, on which re- 
ix -eit. in a cut glass rase, a slngl 
enormous red carnation.

Drawing up a chair he had m- 
alt and discuss the subject which 
brought me there As we rinlshrd 
1 arose to leave and he said 
"Doctor, please sit down and talk 
a few minutes more with m e ” 
"But." said I. "there are hundred- 
outside awaiting to see you and 1 
feel that I am Imposing on your 
good nature In thus taking your 
time."

"Sit down.” he pleaded 
weary tone of voice ’ ‘ A’ou 
here to do roe a favor and 
nue of those people outside

In a
cam*
every
want

favors done It I* a genuine relief 
to find a man these days who asks 
nothing o f nte.”  And I remained 
with hltn for perhaps a quarter 
of an hour more, dlscuaalng ev
erything hut politics.

When President Harding died. T 
happened to be f  shlng In the Ad 

In a nearby village 
there had Just been completed a 
very large and a very modern 
church, the rector of which f*P 
It would be proper to hold a me
morial service In. for the deceased 
Executive. 1 was asked to speak 
on "Harding Aa I Knew Him 
and It gave me great pleasure’ to 
let the country people know some 

[o f the fine and Intimate points In 
the character of this much ma- 

I llffiied man.
The preacher had a son. wht m. 

I ke all father*, he was trying to
feature. And to that boy, a high 
xchool student and capta n of th-- 
local baseball team, was given a 
most inappropriate topic for a 
memorial service— "Harding A* A 

l Baseball Fan "  I had finished 
speaking when the presiding 
preacher announced that the youth 
would talk He strode down the 
aisle to occupy the pulpit which I 
had Just vacated.

With the gesture* of a mechan
ical man he told of Harding and 
his love for barehall. and finally 
stretching forth hl« arm* almo-' 
yelled. In terminating his eulogy 

["Warren O Hurd ng has struck 
out and been called home by the 
Great Umpire." Even the rurnl 

; eicigregat nn despite the soleni- 
nliy of the affair, burst Into laugh 
ter. and I am sure that Warren L 
Harding. If he could have sur
veyed the scene, would have ^on 

j so too.

Six Inch Sermon

Everyone 
you really 
that comes

values sincerity. If 
appreciate th* trade
to you, your customers

Join a 4 H club, and raise the fain- usually will *tlck to you through
Hr milk supply, thereby contrib
uting to 30 per cent of the val
ue of the wh. le family food budget 

The Progressive Farmer

Lest a*. In Health
Take I are » f  A mtr Body

to think of

to the whole Abuse your 
h and the Intestine*, liver, 

t* ye*, even the heart—are 
to suffer You cannot

Most o f ua are apt 
our bodies a* though rack separ
ate organ carried on It* work en
tirely tndepi ndent of all the other 
organs We associate the tunes 
r Ith breathing ihr fc'art with 
pumping blood through vein* and 
arteries the stomach with the di
gestion of food, and so on Actu
ally. all parts of the human lurch-

tested 
stoma
kldnet 
made

stba Impure atr and 
d mage solely to the lung* Rtraln 
the muscles of the bat h with some 
violent effort and you place an 
equal strain on various other mus
cles

ft )• easy therefore to see why 
everything we do to maintain 
normal health must be done for 
the enf re system When we exer
cise. It Is not for development of

peo-
tocs,

—and
the

that
people

> an 
alone- 
alone

aataox. the Interm! organ*, th# j e iterlor muscle*, but for efficient 
muscles hones and nerve* a re so functioning of th# Internal worh-
dependen' upon each other that 
anything affecting on* I* coramun-

lag part* When we
restore nervous a* *

rest 
•II a*

It la to 
phy*»-

thlrk and thin But don't try mere
ly to make an Impression There 
* nothing th.t will mere quickly 

i merit contempt.

cat energy When we eat. w > se
lect foods to replace wort out 
tissue, bu Id hone, blood and mus-|the rest 
cles not nti sly to satisfy the 
appetite. So It goet wi "very 
bodily furt' tlon

Keeping (It Is the art o f keeping 
all th- mein tier* of the body work-

; smoothly Sometime* It In
volves complete reformation In 
living hahlts More frequently It I* 
only one or two fallings that must 
be e nquered Faulty diet. Im
proper posture too little exercise, 
Insufficient fresh air. trregnlarlty.

{ over-indulgence of any sort—all 
i these affect the system as a unit, 
and not aa we may think, in any i and 

, one partlcuar spot.

you
town
aoroe
town

hors
Itt a big city you can push 

pie around, step on thu;r 
mumble nasty names at them 
then submerge yourself In 
crowd with the realization 
you'll never see th 
again

In the small town. If you are 
unmannerly In any way, r be
comes pnrt of your permanent rec
ord Those to shorn you are Im
polite hold II ac.ilnsi you. I f  you 
are Imp life often, vou build u 
reputation for it and the whole 
town begins to look down on 
It's no fnn living In a small 
If you are dial *-*d even by 
of the people Fur In a sntnll 
vou i an t escape front anyon,

The ht* difference Is |n (he 
small town an Individual tuna to 
h a best to get i long with all of 

of th. people in j. ypg ,.jjy 
Individual > * to along

-not with it fr ends hut 
a* far a* th 'nllllitg crow '* 

are concerned
W ien a country family visit 

city friend* who lire in an span 
mem house, one of the first ques
tions 1* "How do you like your 
neighbors? he usual answer o f 
the city faintly I* " W e v e  never 
met them."

It seems itrange that two f..nt l- 
le* can live on the same floor with 
only a thin wait separating them 

never know each other and 
perhaps never see each other Hut

Jesus ("alls to Prayer, 
lesson for February 23: Luk

18: 1-14.
Golden Text: Luke 11 1.

Jesus urged 111* disciples to ho 
• onatant In prayer lla told them 
of a pour widow whom an unjust 
judge nt length avenged because 
he wunted to be rid of her. By 
contrast Jesus psdnted a great l*« 
son It an unjust Judge will a vent- 
a plaintiff, how much more will 
God avenge hla own elect who cry 
unto him dally?

"Nevertheless, when the Son of 
man cornelh. will he find faith on 
ihi* earth?" One of those wh■> 
heard this question was later 
to-kt-l in a Homan prtsou. Andth" 
church prayed for hltn without 
ceasing. Evidently It was for his 
deliverance that some were pray 
log In th* home of John Mark In 
Jerusalem when there was * 
knit k at the gale When th" dam 
sel Khnda knew the voice without 
*U# tau to tell th# others that l ’ « 
ter stood at the gate. They aald 
she was mid Then they said she 
had beard a ghost "|i ta bta an- 
r » ! ”  thiv told l.er And when they 
o» • "e  th* gate and saw I ’< *"r 
tb j aatontshed OouMltzz

much praying today but 
."H i ?» th eierdsed.

Te  Fhailsi • .uui'd In th'' tettl- 
'•  with no senae of need but 

kvd Go.' i hat he was better 
t n other* Tb - publtisn stood 
ai .r off and cr'ed for mercy upon 
himself—a slnzie* And th ublt- 
can wsa Justified rather tuau the 
other, Jesu* slid only in bit nllltv 
of *p rft ou y In the s*n«e o d* • P 
need, ran men truly pray. Needy 
riestures all. let us le*rn our own 
he'plessne** sltb ut God. coafes* 
our teed of him and call upon him 

: in such (alth Utat heaven's wln- 
tdow* may be opened upon ua.
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Audrey Small, u.iknaincd "Cy- 
l ie " ,  is the only daughter of a 
highly r#« peeled horse trainer. 
His farm adjoins the estate of 
Judge Castle, whose only son. 
Jeffrey, has been Audrey's friend 
slnee childhood. Jeffrey marries 
OIIts Cooper and they leave for a 
long honeymoon While Jeff is 
away Vic Quinn, his friend u 
love with Audrey, substitutes for 
him ill the Judge's office. The 
Judge, unknown 10 his son. buy* a 
beautiful horn* for them near his 
own. In Parv.lle. He has always 
wanted to make Jeffrey a partner 
But when Jeff returns, he tells 
hjm that Olive and he will live in 
the city snd that her father will 
employ him there. The Judge Ik 
bitterly explaining to Vic that 
Jeffrey will not be coming back

I perhaps. I was about to add that 
I more or less asked your perm is- 
s "n to come to Parvtlle The 
thing l ‘m trying to solve now Is 
whether I should stay on. You 
have something lo do with that, 
tco."

Hut I haven’t the remotest Idea 
what you mean, Vic.”  8he was 
plainly puzzled.

"No. you wouldn't. I had quite 
a sesslqp with the Judge at the o f- 
f e this morning, lie tried to 
'•xari a promise from me that I 
would stay here with him Indefi- 
n tely."

“ Oh Then he wants you and 
Jeff to . .

"No. Not Jeff."
" I  see Jeff doesn't want to 

come back here any more."
" I t ’s It’s a little wor«e than 

,that. Audrey. He can't come hack. 
Ills f ither has . . . well, he a 
-talked Jeff."

Audrey caught her breath at 
Victor's blunt announcement. She

lustlin lively moved cl se lo her 
Side. "What Is It?" she asked 
"Has he liecii hurt? Is my mother 
all right?'

''Yes, she's all right. It was like 
this near ns I hail time to gather. 
Thtty were drlvln' Into town

"(let It. will you. darling?' she 
murmured to Jeffrey who Imd 
coma in a moment before from his 
-idjo.nllig suite, lie rti led over 
ami lather clumsily disposed f a 
French doll whose billow v silken 

j skirl* screened the Ui-ti uuictit 
| from view.

"Seems it's for me,' be an
nounced after au interv .l “ Long 
distance." After that it seemed 
that the party oil the other end of 
the 1 ne was doing all the talking. 
Jeffrey furnishing an occasional 
monosyllable. Finally he said. 
"Thauka a lot for raping.' and 
hung up

Ol.ve's delicate brows drew 
down In a puzzled trow n she
watched Jeffrey's reflect ion iu the

. . . .  . . .. .mirror He was still holding th*
crossln the new creek bridge,| „ „ tnlmM1, hU haB,t , Urln*

moodily into the d-stan e Jeff!

"You thought he'd be returning 
It did not seem too much to expect.
It appears thud It was quite too 
much, however." There wa* deep 
bitterness In the older man's voice

“ I'm torry." Victor offered aim- , 
ply

“ As you can well appreciate 
Quinn th s situation is most un
fortunate for me aside from the 
personal and family standpoint I 
can no longer count upon Jeffrey.
And Ml** Hod is will never be abb- 
to return to her duties "

Victor made no response. He 
could guess what was coming

" I  will In* perfectly frank with 
you Quinn." the Judge continued.
" I  am aware that Jeffrey has 
urged you to stay on permanently 
w.th me I ajn seconding that re
quest on my own behalf."

"That la exceedingly kind of 
you. Judge Castle, hut I . ."

“ I know, I know. You are un
der the Impression that your legal 
career w.ll lie modified by what 
Parvllle has to offer. I can ap
preciate thut, hut I lielieve that I 
can assure you that you are 
wrong. How old are you”

“ Twenty-eight."
“ And well matured Y'ou have 

been of very great service to me 
during your stay. I have learned
to my satisfaction that I can de- -----------------------------
pend upon you. There is and will
be plenty of practice here for a ,,UI 11 " a - difficult 
young man, and my experience, 1 bend Judge rustle 
such as it Is, will be nt your ser
vice. I need you What do vou say. 
sir?"

"Thai I appreciate It very high
ly."

"1 am o f fe ru g  you a partner
ship. Quinn A full partnership 
here. That Is what I promised Jef
frey. It does not Interest him."

"That's a hit overwhelming.''
Victor managed “ i d >n't think 
that I need tell you I never antici
pated . .

"No .no!" the Judge Interrupt
ed hast |y It >on . ti iee your

i leur t.i .crept n.' offei you Audrey man ged a faint smile 
will be going a long way toward "I m fond of you. You must knuwr 
making up to me what I have j that Hut that's a long way front 
lost." . . ."

"Yes. air.” Victor sensed the " I  know." he Interrupted. “ I'm 
conference was concluded and going to sta> here, he near you." 
went track to h.s desk In the outer A very little later. Victor rose

There was some children playlii 
on Hie Ice. A little girl, they tell I 
me. fell in an' your father Jumped j 
from his car in' ran down lb1 got 
the little kid out. hut the ice , 
wouldn't hold him. Some other ! 
f Iks helped him out an' hurried j 
him lo the hosp.tal. He didn't get 
drowned or anythin', but Hie ! 
shock of the cold water seemed to i 
knock him out. like They said it i 
might he serious, ho I told your ' 
mother I'd run out ,n' feti h you." !

“ (Jet )•' ur coat I ’ ll take you to 
your mother." Vic ordered quietly. 
"Or shall 1 send Julia lor it?"

"No. I'll get It." Audrey left the 
porch with Victor frowning anx
iously as he noted the almost me

sne w what that expression meant,1 • hanlcal manner of her walking

What In the w or ld '"  Hhe turned 
to face Him. wondering tin more 
at the start he gave

"Oh! That was VI Calling 
from Farville." He put the tele
phone back In Us |ila<- H, hud 
almost said "from hono

"You look as If in- was telling 
you some tiad news "

“ He was Very had "
'Darling! There's nothing 

wrong at your home, I there'”  
No. He tailed lo sat that Tony 

Hwan was killed this tit-nnton 
Not killed exactly . . jumped In 
a creek to rescue a ch Id ami the 
sh • It did him in Seen, hi M  •* 
had heart.”

"You're talking about Audrey's 
father, of course. That Is too had. 
I m sorry for her. DM Vl< tor call 
you just to tell you thut?"

"Certainly He knows that Tony 
and I have been good friends ever 
since I was a kid The funeral is 
Thursday morning "

"And?"
"I 'm going, of courst 
"It would have been a nice little 

mark of respect. Hut »•  ran *, nd 
flower* Y'ou know you '-  going to 
the in tlnee that afternoon. You 
couldn't fosslhly he bu> k In t me 
It's quite too bad."

"T 'i> bad tor the mu' nee," Jeff
rey re'i irnid thought! ally. "I 'm 
leaving for Hand He tomorrow ev
ening. I wish that you d so with 
me .'*

* v  go! w by " Thai man mean*

“ I got some had new* fur you, ' ! ' » •  >WUB," lie *aid.

it that he 
d pair of 
i f r the

with a 
Mitnethlng 
ad never 
reason it 

ban she 
ill always 
.I " he re-

to coinpre- 
dldn t want 

Jeff to come home anymore. There 
was something unreal about It— 
almost melodramatic.

"1 dlun t know that." A stupid 
thing to say under the circum
stances.

"1 shouldn't be thinking of my
self." Victor admitted gloom I> 
•'It's a aad t 111 I I  a (M all of I belli 
At the same time. It puts me In 
rather an embarrassing position 
Audrey.' he added gently, "1 have 
lnude a hash of It. I aee that now 
1 guess I let my heart get the 
(letter of my head ”

office. He sal for a long time 
making aimless marks on a pad. 
his brows contracted, and his 
strong lower Jaw set grimly. At
length he tossed aside his pencil 
and reached for the telephone. 
There was no relaxation In his
face when h s requested number 
answered. "Hello. Audrev. Tills Is 
Vic

" I  guessed It How are you?" 
"A ll right May I sec you If 1 

drive out after lunch . . . two per
haps?"

"Ye*. I'll he here
“ Thank*." And he hnn* up 
Audrey was slltiiu: alone on the 

side porch when Victor alighted 
from his car. She dosed her hook 
and gTeeted him with a bright

Hi- turned to llinger w th au un- , 
asked question In his eves The 
little officer put a warning finger 
to his lips, nodded meaningly.

"What's the matter? What's 
happened?" It was Julia hurrying 

. In. w iping her hands on her apron.
! She looked from oue man to an- 
j other.

“ it's Mr. Swan.”  Victor said 
'quietly. "Please control yourself 
Ml** Audrey w II be here In a mo
ment She doesn't know."

"Oh, the poor lamb' You're 
tueanln' Mr Anthony I* gone?" 

“ Hush! She's com ing"
I Julia pulled herself together.
| even hurried to open the door for 
Audrey, bent over and buttoned 
the lower fastenings of the girl's 
coal. " I f  you want me for any- i 

I thin' dartin'. I'll he right close to 
the phone."

“ Let's go, please Vic " She was 
lo his feet w.th the announcement dry-eyed still, spe.-klng calmly, 
that It wouldn't look well for him I Victor caught up his ow n coat 
to be tak uk the w hole afternoon { from the chair. He opened the
off Just because his boss was out , door and let Audrey precede him
of town Audrey smiled her agree- outside
nient Their friendship suddenly , The ride was made n alien- >■ 
had renewed |t* old-time basis and until the hospital's main building 
both of them were relieved from ! was In s ght Then Audrey spoke
the constraint that had scented to [ suddenly. " I  know that Had Is . . .
shadow their recent meetings -gone. Vic I'm not going to break 

"Besides," Victor announced I Keally. I'm not It was the way 
cheerfully, "there's a rival In the the would have liked to go, I

nothing to me . . . e*c« 
d d ruin a perfectly go- 
boots that I was weftcln 
first time."

Jeffrey looked at hr 
zten-iy gl re. There wa
in his brown eyes she I 
seen before. hYir aou-- 
disturbed her more 
wanted to reveal. " I  sli 
wish you hadn't said th 
marked slowly.

"Oh. don't lie stupid. Je ffrey " ' 
" I d  appreciate It If >--id g o "  
Ollye * temper. u*u.> !y under 

supreme control, flared ” 1 cer
tainly have no Intention of going'
1 hope* th t ta clear . . .  as clear as 
the reason that Is taking you. 
Your Wife's feelings deserve no 
consideration when something 
concerns that chtldhooi sweet
heart of your# "

(To  »•

C lairette
By

NILA  MAItIK A LLX A N LK U

tie\ Gi eetivood filled Ills reg
ular appointment here Sunday 

La Verne Weaver of Waco spent 
the week-end with her parent*. Mr.
nd Mrs V  w Wsavsi 
H L. S e l f ,  w h o  Is attending 

school at Tacletoll, spent the week
end with his parents. Mr and Mrs.
II K Helf

Mr and Mrs Wm K Alexander.
It M A.exalider and Mrs. L. V. 
Fetilei and daugbtei Zelma l is ted
Mr an i Mr* (V 0. Alexander at 
Waco Sunday

Ml*ses Lila Sherrard and Betty 
lilantuu or Mineral Wells spent the 
week-end v th Mi aud Mrs. H. W.
Sherrard.

Marie Mayfield Is spending a few 
days with relatives 111 Ahllelle tills 
w eek-eud

Mr*. Henry Hoherson honored 
her Sunday Si tnsil Class with a 
dinner Sunday Those present were 
Hetty Charlene Turner. Kltta Har
din. Charlene Slienard. Betty. Joan 
and Ch-rlea Col.ghtly and Clinton 
Lit) lelou

Kev. Jackson of Htephenvllle Is 
to |i:i »( li at Hie Chun h of Christ 
Sunday morntug

Mrs. Homer Lee was surprised 
with a birthday dinner Huuday. 
Those present were T. M Lee and 
daughter* Kunlee and NoSa. Mrs. 
8am Wolfe and son Ham Jr. of 
I ilia Mr and Mrs. Luther Hud
gens of Htephenrllle. Mr and Mrs 
ikib Clark Mr. Ike Salmon Mr. 
and Mrs Lien Lee and family aud 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Lee and fam
ily

Mrs. H K Self, who ha* been 
ahk. Is better at this writing

Mr and Mrs. Hirdaong and fam
ily of Hamilton spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs K J Kay.

Next Sunday night our regular I 
Fourth Sunday Night Singing will | 
he held and everybody la Invited to
attend.

Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander at
tended rhurrh at flog Jaw Sunday. | 

Mr. Ivle Durham of Helton and > 
Ml*s Baylor Durham of Taft spent 
the week-end with their mother, I 
Mrs S O Durham 

Leona Hardin spent Saturday 1 
nicht with Mr and Mr* W K 
St

Mr and Mrs Frank I’ erlsh of 
Stephenvfll* *;ient Sunday with Mr : 

i i Mi- 11- n’ v llardln
Mr and Mrs Joe Alexander an i j 

I children and Mr and Mrs George J 
Cotby and baby spent Sunday with 
Mis* IVarl White* de* of near Htco.

Mr. and Mr* J T  Stipes spent ; 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. W R. ! 

, Stipes.
Nil* Mar e Alexander and Flo- j 

rtne Havens spent Sunday after
noon with LIU Sherrard

H i ■ ■ ■ ■ m

SI>EICl/\LSiM r  FOR A L IMITED 
* L  T IM E O N L Y !

ON THE FINEST. 
FASTEST IRON MADE

STAYS

HOTTER
•

IRONS
PASTER

•  Here’s your up(H>rtufuty to own A m e r ic a ’s 
fim it, fastest iron. Start ironing in W  seconds 
after you connect it. Reaches full high heat in 
l Y i  minutes. N o  waiting. And the only Auto
matic Iron with a Thumb-np Heat Regulator up 
in the handle, cool, rasy-to-wt, conveniently mark
ed for artificial silks, cottons, woolens, linens. 
Light weight —  ends tired arms, aching wrists, 
weary shoulder*.

REGULAR PRICE . $8 .95
LESS OLD IRON 1.00

YOUR COST O N LY ST 9 5
95c Down — $1 .00  per M onth

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I i>llt inurd i

S p rin g  ( reek
By

NORA LAND

oft ug." He nodded In the direc
tion of the drive where a small 
touring car of ancient vintage was 
rolling up

Vic smiled at the elderly town 
ronstuhle climb.ng from the car. 
Audrey went to the door and op
ened It as the newcomer was

think."
Olive Castle had finished dress

ing for dinner aud was giving sun
dry pals and touches to her per
fectly arranged ha:r when the tel
ephone on the bed stand s-iunde-l 
a gentle signal.

Mr. Fred Putnam made a 
ness trip to Waco Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs K It Thompson 
of Gilmore vis.ted Mr Thompson s 
sister. Mrs Fred Putnam, and Mr. 
Putnam and Martha Mae awhile 
Tuesday night

Mrs. Pauline Hubbard and little 
'son. Hilly Joe. visit'll aw h ie  Fri
day afternoon In th-- K J. Land 
home

J. W Land of Mi - 
his brother and m- • 
and daughter. Nora f 
day until Sunday.

Mr* I.ela Mat Walker made a 
! business trip to HI- <- Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Aril- Thompson of 
Clairette aud e n and wife. T J 
Thompson, vl-ite-l M aud Mrs 
Fred Putnam and da liter, Martha 
Mae. Suudav afternoon

1 llle Visited
K J. Land

-im Wedtles-

u con-

she
off

smile as he tapped on the door j atHiiif to rap 'How do you do. 
and then let himself In "A lone  Mt Klnger' W n't you come In?" 
are you? I won't take any undue] "Just a minute" the officer re

marked uneasily, his face clear
ing perceptibly when he saw the 
young lawyer. "How're you, Mr. 
Quhiti?" Without waiting for a 
reply, lie clutched o ff  his cap and 
addressed himself hesitatingly to 
Audrey. " I  . . I'm sorry. But I 
got some had news for you. Miss 
Swan It . . . It's about your fa
ttier."

Audrey's face went white Victor

advantage, hut I do want 
ftrence Just with you"

“ It's a rare opportunity." 
laughed. "Mom and Dad arc 
on a Jaunt In the country."

"Fine Hang It all. Audrey," he 
hurst out. after i moment s con
templative smoking " I  wonder If 
you realize that almost every time 
I've talked with you It's had some
thing to do with Jeff ’  It Isn't fair 
to me but that'* the way It always 
turns out. I may as well own up 
that he’s In It again."

"You surely expected him hack 
"O f course I did. When I came 

down here. I swear it was only to 
help him out. Y’ou know I'm five 
year* older than Jeff."

" I  didn’t."
"Well, I am Old enough to have 

more discretion about some things

Believe It or Not
Toa caa now
tag for It oo
*1 i ugh genu
a l  100% Min- 
aval W e l l s .  
P a l o  P i n t o  
County. Teas*,
b a k e k w e l i s
debyd r a t e d  

mineral malar fry* tala to 
make 80 gallons No. 4 strong 
mineral mats*. Why suffer 
from urban, pain* and new- 
mmneaa aauaatf by aridity 
and eoMtipaUoa. BEWARE
o r  c u m t i t u t b e . c a n
peer teas! Drug.

T *  At*.out o f EVERY

886
got well under

Chiropractic
Adjustments

during the recent 
epidemic of

FLU
Thl* I* Ike World’ *

Nkrkr.t Record
W HY I

Chiropractic Adjust* 
the cauie

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Offt«* !L* 7*1 N Grwkam Ara.
R T B P M N T I L L I

No Dews tow* Otgrs I s l iUM  Owtf

The First National
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Bank

C a p ita l, S u rp lus  &  U n d iv id e d  P ro f its  

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit I n s u r a n c e  

Corporation, fully insuring each 
depositor for a maximum o f  

Five Thousand Dollars.

oru . . .
that really holds

SALE o f  f la t  ion aft^-Advertised

Automatic GAS-FIRED Water Heaters
BEGINS Thursday, February 20

★  Increased Trade-in Allowance

ic No Down Payment

★  First Payment May 1,1941

★  3; 4 and 5 Yean To Pay

it Paymonls As Low Ai
*1 '70 Per Month

C ^TO P hoc water worries once and for ail. Change to full- 
«k3  time, fuH automatic Monel-protected Ruud Hot W ater, 
heated by quick, clean, low-cogf gas, the modem economy fuel. 
Enjoy an up-to-date hot water supply at its up-top begt. Monel 
tank guaranteed foe 20 yean.

TEXAS SOl'THM ESTEM SIS CIMPAW
Vie Natural Gat for Cooking, Watar Haatktg, Refrigeration, H

Telephone 144
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Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS
ABOVE *' HULLAIALOO

I n  Mnlllf AU*n had hands buay 
last week getting her house recov
ered Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Glesecke 
are living (here this year.

Several from Ihi* section were 
in Stephenvllle Thursday afternoon 
and eveuing attending (he show 
"Gone With (he Wind." All report-J 
ed a good show

Miss Dimple Lambert spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mias 
Valla Lee Stone.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

THE MIDDLE WEST HAS NOT YET DECLARED W A R !

Randolph Leo Clark Dead
funeral services will be held st

lo .10 o'clock this morning In 
Cisco for Randolph Lee ( lark, 
who died there at 4 30 o'clock (
Wednesday morning of an Illness "**  • r*‘ Indeed proud of 
with which he was strR ken Sun- Duffau basketball teams, 
day. llurtal will be at Stephenvllle. ho)'* **nd glfls. They won 
where he resided for a number of ‘'ouuty t lass t tournstnent 

____________  girls' final game waa

our 
both 
the

TBs 
played at

can get blauks from Mrs J g
f lowers  The opening of thv center 
has been postponed until some 
lime lii Match.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J Auderson and 
eon. Jackie iH-sn, v.sited In Salem
community Sunday.

Philip f  LaKollette, former 
Governor of Wisconsin, stirred up 
a hornet s nest In a receut meet- {equal him 
ing of the i ’hi l ieu Kappa Alumni pet riot I* hi

Is no man living who lovee h »  
Country mure, and few who even 

In pure, unadulterated 
t  patriotism built up

News of Mr Clark's death was Stephenvllle Saturday night.
day

his daughter-in-law. Mrs Joe

'o f  New York when he said that I 
„  _  1 America should stay out of the j

Miss Mary koousuian accompau- war 
led Mr. and Mrs. luiwrence Koons- l
ntan and son. Delvln. of I'nity Suu- j 
day to visit in the home of Mr. aud 

Koousmau and son, IMrs. Hugh 
Harland.

M »s Verna Mary Childress of 
Duffau spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Mary Alice Crist.

Miss Oneta Gleseche returned to 
her work Sunday afternoon after 
being at borne convalescing from 
the flu the past two Weeks.

Mr and Mrs Lee Hrltton and . 
children of Duffau inovwl Into the ' 
small house on the W II Hyde es
tate. We are glad to have these 
young people with us.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Rogers and 
children had as their guests Sun
day Mr and Mrs. M E. Gleseck« 
of Millerville. Mrs. W. D. Nelms 
Mrs. J. A. McEutire and Harold 
Crist.

Mr sad Mrs H G. Driver made 
a busineaa trip to Stephenvllle Iasi 
Friday

Johnnie Driver of Camp Bowie. 
Bruwnwoa'd. visited hit parents. Mr 
and Mrs H. G Driver, during the 
Week-end

Mrs George Ch.idress and daugh
ters. Verna Mary and Louise, of 
Duffau were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mrs. Edd Crist snd 
daughter. Msrv Alice

Mr and Mrs Floyd Noland and 
children spent Sunday at Fairy 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Horace 
Moore sad sons

Mr. and Mrs Lee Hinton and 
daughters of Jobusvtlle spent the 
afternoon In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ira Bright and children

"We're  already in the war,' 
cried one member of the assocUt 
tioa.

on a full knowledge of hi* coun
try's great history and not upon 
the emotions or the moment. Mr 
Roosevelts expressed determina
tion to keep us out of war was

"You say retoi l e . i l 1" "  l*« t .e itl  sincere ult.l I ... .
you you're (cent sound, but even the President

of the l nlted Staten must bow to Boon
the wishes of Its cittsens. and Recent visitors In the Giles Drl- 1 

ver borne were Mr. and Mrs llar-

W«'
Mr LaKollette "I teil 
in the war in New York Hut there 
ia a vast difference between what 
you Mud in New York aud what I 0**1)  1 * 1' 1"
. ou find past the Appalachian l*r#aa ,h«*m. can be known. dy Parker and laughters. Msrgle
Mountains ” If  the members of our govern- I-*** » |lJ l-a Verne of Grryvllle,

Mi , ad that there ■M*n' •' >'» Fr" 1 " : lv ' ' "* 11 "  F" ' J **’
were millions of Americans In the •Ye wires, letters. petitions sttd ‘ ' " ' ' * .......  u ... ....t vt. m...i
Middle West who were determined Publicity of the interventionists

stay out of other peoples w s r s ' * 0** n*'**r *>**»r “  *»■*"» «•>'
great anti war majority— what do
we expect them to think* They 
can t read our minds'

So. fellow citliens who live west 
of ihe Allrghanles you lo whom 
American patriots are looking im
ploring.) and hopefully to keep

A number of persons from this 
community attciided the progrum 
at Fairy Tuesday night presented 
by I Bob aud Joe Shelton and the 
Sunshine Bova front KGKO

Mr and Ml * Murrell Abies aud | '
sons Malv n and Roy Allan and 
Opal Driver w.t. Sunday visitors "  • el»« d Iter.- early Wednesday Mr. Dock Stagner of this place
of Mr aud Mrs ti K Abies of daughter-in-law Mis Joe umj,.rm,.n( „ „  operation at the
i i „ . . , C lark, who came In Tuesday night . . . . . . . . . .  .

, , . .  . . to leave her three children. Joe Stephenvllle HoaplUl last week
t.eorge Walket of I .anham und|Jr M ||r -n j  j „ r „  visit ! Those visiting Mr and Mrs. \V

w th their grandparents. Mr and C Pouts Sunday were Mr and
Mrs K II Persons during Mr. Mrb y  A Foul*. Mr and Mrs
Clark s Illness Shorty Phillips, and M m Marie

Mr Clark wits the son and . Pouts of Iredell,
nephew of Randolph and Addison t; it Strother, who hss had em- 
< laik founders of the Add Ran ploynteiil at Itiownwood. returned 
College, which later became Texas home Saturday to begin farming 
Christian University

Buck Springs
ny

LORENK HYLE8

Walker of l^tnham and 
Mrs Jack tl«>c carried Mrs l loxs  
daughler. Ikorwlh) to the Bay
lor Hospital lit Dallas Monday 

Mrs. Cion, h and daughter. 
Elolse. were callers lit the Palls 
t ih  k .ointn • after-

Mr and Mra. Harper Pace and 
daughter Mattylue. ra i led  Mrs 
Paces mother, Mrs. Herring of 
illco, Sunday.

Dean and Minnie Louise Bar
nett visited Friday night aud Sat
urday with Mr and Mrs. Carol
McLendon

Mr. and Mri H. D. Knight and 
I family vis.ted Sunday with Mr.

T h e T l I  tTub glrla’ a"nd boys Vn- « » d  Mrs. Rob Russell of Iredell.
Mrs Clsrk returned lo Cisco t Joyed a p.trty at the gym Monday. Msrgle l.ee Parker. Joyce Par

aud that this determination waa 
tiased upon an intuitive " In-toucti
neas** with simple truths.

One member asked— "Ms> it uol 
be due to a profound Ignorance of 
Internat.onal relations*' Amidst 
the laughter which this remark

Cordon ol Ham lion snd Mr and 
Mrs T  A. Walker snd son. Tul- 
lus. of West Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Oran Columbus 
and baby. Mis Orml Dell snd Mr 
Jim Columbus were iu 
mm Sunday vlslilng Artie Colum 
bus

Noel and Wav land D uglaa o 
Drown wood rani, in Saturday t.

immediately after receiving the 
message Mr sud Mrs Persons 
and daughter. Ann. and the three 
. hil.lr.-n Joined >h. fa mil) la S', 
phennlle this morning for the 
burial services

were 
was i

I  Rev. Carl Grissom of Port Worth ker and Claud Barnet visited An- 
wII1 fill hi* regular appointment, ila Oakley recently.

t.’i, |i.i M*t Church Saturday; Ruby Ledbetter visited Kllta-

When the Texas colonlea 
S.unitor- ] under Mexican rule, there

Is
O.

caused Mr l^il-Milette replied that till* country steady when the war visit their ivaieiits Mr. and Mr*.
In the Middle West (here had been 
more person* per square mile than 
anywhere else, who had sensed" 
that the last war was a mistake.
He went ou to say It waa generally 
recognised afterwards that that 
WAS a mistake and he sug
gested gently that It might be 
quite possible the Middle Weal 

was right sgaln this time
There s the whole deck of cards .as Is the active

Is over, and the devastation and 
desolation which will follow stares > 
you in the face, and yi>ur terrible 
hut useleas anger rises agslnst 
those who brought you to that un
happy pass pick up a piece o f ,  
broken mirror from the street 1 
somewhere and have a look at the . 
man. or woman, as the case may 1 
be who is Just ss much (o  blame!

Jesse Douglas
Opal Driver visited 

night and Frl-lny w.th 
Segresl o f  Hico

Thursday
Mrs Sue

Mr John Lambert left Sunday for 
Dallas to attend an air srhuol and 
learn how to fly.

Mr and Mr* Hugh Koonsman 
and little son had as guests Sunday 
Mr snd Mrs W C. Wolfe Mrs 
H Koonsman and Mr and Mrs J 
A Currier snd daughter all of In- 
d an Creek, Mr and Mrs Jewel 
Wolfe ami sons of Clairette. Mr 
snd Mrs Lawrence Koonsman and 
son of I'nity. Mr snd Mrs Bob 
Jenkins and daughter of Brown- 
wood. Mr and Mrs J W Scott

Intervention 1st 
{And all because It was too much 
trouble for h ni to write his Con
gressman. or because he "dldti I 
know his namr and address "

'Tlancû Worts
HOME 
NEWS

Spring Is the time to set out 
roses If you are an amateur grow
er The first thing to consider Is 
your selection of varieties Choose 
only thr vsrtetles that are sult- 

maih of w s r - tn  order ihsi * r [ , t . ! e  for v. ur cllmat, Those stand- 
arid sons and Mrs Mary K.«nsman [">*> * * ' • Bttla more spwad , b>* known as *hardv perpetual*"

Mm Guv Akin* and children of 1 B»duatry and labor Surely we can entirely satisfactory and re-
H co spent Sunday afternoon with . 'compllsh this by some means qUlre a m nlmum of care. Of 
her mother and brother Mrs T H 1 short of national suicide* course your locsl rutaran will
Lanev and John I * ow Middle West knows g|Tr you valuable assistance in

Mr Doyle Walker. who la em about the fundamentals of in- lhu  choice
plored at Brown wood snd Mr. ternath-nal relationship. or any ,w , ur,  lo g0od sturdy stock. 
W a.ker snd m i  spen' Sun .i» at j ul" » r k nd < f de* ent ysAaMBWahlpa. Th>, a*>w* rltx-sl as TWro-year-old.

j spread out on the table for those

I to study who don t want thla na
tion to destroy Itself In this- or in 
,a  later— European war Some war-

|m >nger may boast New York City 
has gone to war'*- but the rest of 
tha country has not Those boast- 

| ers talk out loud but the rest of 
the country, unhappily, holds Ita 

{tongue They are making them
selves heard in Washington — but 
ths real of the country alts Idly by 
and permit* Its sons to he dragged 
toward a war the results of which 
may spell black misery for all of 
us A war whl. h now It seems "we 
mnst get Into n order to speed up 
arms production for Britain and 
for ourselves In other word*, we 
risk the destruction of our free
man form of government, the con
fiscation of our property the death 
of our sons and the Hellish after-

(Too Late for I.ast Week!
A number of persons from this 

community attended the pie sup
per at Fairy Monday night

Mr and Mrs Murrell Able* and 
family were Sunday visitors of 
Mr* Kmtna Sultts and brother. 
K: ■ I Driver, of 111 >'

only one man In the whole terri
t o r y  who could perform marriage 
{ ceremonies HI* headquarters w ere 
In San Antonio, snd at Irregular 
Intervals he traveled through the 
colonies marrying people It was 

.the custom however. for impa
tient couple* to marry when they 
i ... •»! Ii> signing a Ihiii.1 certify- 
Ing that they would appear before Fouts says she Is learning to talk 

j 'Marry ln ' Sam" next time he came again
around and would have their mar- | Those with three In the familv

night and Sunday.
Mrs Alva Deskln slid children. 

Bob and Max. Juan, visited their 
daughter and sister Mrs J. V. 
Starnea of Stephenvllle Monday.

We are aorry to report L J Jor
dan and >1 D Auderson 
sick list this week

Mrs Snow of Stephenvllle 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R 
Wvsong. and family

We are glad to report Mrs. W 
C Pouts better. Mrs. Pouts has 
been unable to talk above a whis
per III almost three w«eks hut Mr

rlage legallted ' and wishing to sign for a mattress

l>eth Slaughter recently.
Mr* W H Smith of Fairy vis

ited Saturday and Sunday with
Mr snd Mrs W M. Grant.

Mr. and Mr* Fred Hyles and
familv of the I'nity community

on the i visited w ith Mr and Mrs. C. F 
Hyles and ramlly Sunday.

Mr and Mr* D. Houser and
daughter of Millerville community 
v sited Mr and Mrs. Carol Mc
Lendon Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W M Grant and
family visited Mrs J W. Ogle F r i
day.

M i«s  larrene Hyles visited her
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mra. J. R 
M assing. II Wednesday night In
Hico.

Orval Bell 
from Dublin.

has returned 
where he has

home
been

v siting his mother. Mr*. I ’ In Bell, ; h h  
who Is III. ; ™J

I Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Js. k Do* and daugh
ler. Dorothy, were Jean Hutton, 

j Mary Burney. Jlnnnle Ruth 
Thompson. Ma idle H Whittier. 
Katherine Cunningham and Travis 
Simpson i f Piilry. Imogene Patter
son of Grejrvllle. Prank Coyt A l
len of Palls Creek and Mr and 
Mrs Horace Sanders and family 

J. K. and Fred Henry Gordon of 
Hamilton were re>ent visitors in 
the 0. C. Driver home

Gilmore
MRS

By
HI*BY JOHNSON

Valley Grove guests of Mr and 
Mr* Garv Parr

M'sa Winnie Moore took Mrs 8 
E Parrel) to Gorman for an eye 
operation Saturday

Mr and Mrs Hilary Driver and 
daughter of Evergreen and Mt and 
Mra John Noland snd children and 
Itorothy Noland of Clairette spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ira No
land and children

Mr a a d  Mrs J S Britton of 
Cnr*nth spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs K» M Savage and 
children

The mattress renter a 
church house supervised

field-grown, budded" 
liable

stork la re-than sner-lng Mr Phi Bet* Kappa
of New York even think* he know*, 
snd th* Middle Went knows that ■
International rela’ lonshlpa do not Before the frost It out of the 

inti ip . c o m  re around prepare your bed* !>> . v
quire our phrsleai participation in 
this war

ering them with well-rotted cow 
or horse manure, coarse hone

But what does the Middle West 
4 about It* Practically nothing*

, Wh.la orgaaigstlons In New York 
many of whoae members advo

cate measures which would involve 
I u* in this war are rushing act
ively around raising monr) for 
propaganda purpoae* the great 

Salem Middle Heat wonder* If It ahould- 
t>v Mrs | a t  **Mo d— tethlng.**________________

S P Saffell. L  turning out a lot 
of mattrewes for the farmers ia 
this section

Mmes J A M-Entire K M Sav
age and W' C Rogers made a bus
nest trip to Stephenvllle Monday 
afternoon

Grandpa Savage of Rocky Point 
▼tatted last Friday with his son 
and family Mr and Mra R M
Savage and children

Mas Dimple I . . mbert accompan
ied Mr and M '«  H >h Jenkln* and 
daughter of Hrownwood to Austin 
Mondav lo attend i Baptist Conven
tion They are expected home Tues
day

Duane Crtat had buatnea* In F  rt 
Worth Saturday and Sunday

Mr* W C Rogers visited Mrs 
Minnie Sikes and son* in Hico last ; 
Tue*d»v and Wednesday.

Mirshall Rogers made a f ly ing ' 
trip to San Antonio Tuesday

A plav will be presented at the I 
school aud tortum here Friday ! 
night from 7 10 tn 9. entitled 'Look 
On* l.lxxte" The characters are ! 
as follows Silas Long, an old t 
farmer Charlie Farrell Sarah hi* 
wife IHmple l^imbert: Hagel 'heir 
daughter H u e ) Walker. L itt le  j 
Blank* the hired tirl. Winnie 
Moore Hank Blink the hired man.) 
Marshall Roger* M inn* Hall, 
neighborhood gossip Vella Lee 
Stone Richard Biltmore a strang
er. Eldon Roger* and Dave Hlnk 
le an old miser. Wendol Scott 

Everyone la Invited Admission 
free

Well It had better "do * • « * •  
■blng " If It experts this country to 
remain * neutral Aad It had bet - 

! ter do It faster than .t ever did 
mvthing before In Its entire e i-  

1 ia fence
The people who live beyond the 

Alleghany Mountain* could step 
ibis rush toward war In on* week* 

! They could stop It so short and 
|*o sharply that the war m-ngrr 
I would not he heard from again un- 
i 'l l  this great mass of •‘ central " 
: and western American* 
snd wen* to sleep one

In the opinion 
know Franklin D

meal, leaf-mold and wood ashes 
i At soon at the froat in gone 
spade this top-dressing well Into 
the ground, dtgg ng the hole*

I large snd deep The holes mutt be 
I large enough to allow the roots to 
1 spread out to their full extent 

After the hush Is put in the hole 
cover the roots well with toll and 

{tramp It down firmly around 
, them Fill with loose earth, taking 
{care that the hump on the main 
I ran* I* an Inch or two below the 
final level of lb* bed

Prune th# canes If necessary 
and cover the whole bush with 
dirt and leave for ten days.

The hushes must be well wat
ered once a week If there 1* scant 
rain hcatise roses like lots of wa
ter although they do not like "wet 
feet **

As soon at the leaves and buds 
begin* to develop spray regularly 

— Ph. i e v e r ,  Iw week* with a good com
of those w h o ! titnatlon spray that will take care 
Roosevelt, there {o f  both Insect peats *nd dlsesse*

Mr and Mrs J H Hick* of
C.reyvllle were visiting their 
daughter Mr* V H Johnson and 
family Sunday.

Sunday dfnnar guests In the 
Jim Lively home were Mr and 
Mr* Jewell Shipman and children 
of near Fairy.

W L. Pryor and family were 
business v short In Hamilton
Tue»day

SI Johnson and family were in 
Stephenvllle Sunday vlaltlng their 
children Mr and Mr* Lcrand 
Hefflqjr and Marcelle Johnson

Guest* during the week end In 
the E B Thompson home were
Mr and Mr* Fred Putnam and 
daughter Martha Mae. of near
Clairette Mr and Mr* Ln H f d
M< Lendon and daughter* Marlene 
and Linda Lee. o f Grervllli Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Tolliver and son. 
Chsrles. and Frank Johnson, all 
of the community.

Mr and Mra Forrest Powell 
and ton*. Darrel Dwa n and Don
ald Lee. of Littlefield spent the 
week with Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Pryor an.! turn I ! )  The ladle* are 
twin sister*

Dunne l*4o, the Boj I t  »ata 
America had Approved Si out tour* 
and moving camps, totalling 4U3.- 
$52 miles Making these trips were 
10.730 Scouts and 1.912 Scout 
leader*

Hog Jaw
By

DMA ROBERSON

<V and Mr* Arthur laimhert of 
Imlla* visit .1 hi* parent* Mr and 
Mr* l i Limhert Nundav

Btuc*  Bu.gaa of Brownwood Ha
lted J L. Roberson abd fam iy on 
Sunday.

Mlaaea Haxel and Delpba D*e 
Higginbotham of Dt au -pem t 
wsk-end with th, Ir grandmother 
Mrs J. W Roberson

Johnnie Elkins of Dallas tp tt 
Ule week-end wUh home folk*

Mias Nellis Mullins returned to 
hsr home near f lreyv l le  Saturday 
after working several weeks In the 
K 8. Jackson horn*.

Mr aad Mrs Bod Stringer and 
dna ftter  o f  Duff*a visited Mrs J. 
E. Stringer recently

Hico. Texas, Frb. 21. 1941.

MK \N D  MRS CAR OMNFR.
\NYU HERE IN MAGNOLIA! AND

DEAR CUSTOMERS

I would like very mucli to  w rite  each o f you personally, but 
lack o f time and your correct addresses eliminates the idea.

^ e  do not base our business on cut prices to induce you to trade 
w ith  us. Our business is based on qua lity  products and our earnest endeavor 
to make every e ffo rt possible to fill your needs in a businesslike manner.
W e  chatter quite a lot ,n der * > make a sale and to keep your friend ly  
sp irit turned to Magnolia I ’ rodoU*.

A fte r all is said and , Io r -  the d iffe i-nce  betvseen wholesale and 
retail. Ie« >ur overbe .<i. is what w t depend upon to meet our obligations.

heck us closely on • ach p>b d< <t. on our lubrication rack, on 
our th o r  u,,ones* and knowledge o f our business. Your past business has 
been aj oreciated. You has oui assurance that your future business w ill be 
if you tr. with

"YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER”

3>. H.

SPRING’S
NEW  SHOES

BEAUTIFUL NEW FOOTWEAR FASHIONS
ARE HERE!

s m a r t  p a t e n t

CUT-OUT TIE—

Solid Leather Sole

Special $1.95

NO. 99322-

A LL  W HITE CRUSHED COBRETTA OPEN-TOE
PUMP

11-  ̂ Heel—A Beauty $2.95
..........

Star Made— W HITE ELK— 
With Brown Vamp and Heel 

Stitchdown — Red and White 
Rubber Sole

Special $1.95

No. 10263-

PATIO BEIGE GRAIN OPEN 
TOE WEDGE HEEL TIE

Plenty Style and Comfoit

18-8 Heel $2.95
•MWNNIMMMWINmWMNlMMItNIlUHNMmWM

Loafer—

W HITE W ITH TAN  SADDLE STRAP 
11-8 Heel. Full o f Style $1.95

Men’s Star Brand—
BLACK SIDE M cKAY MELT 

Solid Leather Sole, Rubber Heel 
$2.95

Also Comes In Tan

'

RECEIVING NEW MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT
THE STORE'

W . E. PETTY
Extra Special—

MEN S SANFORIZED KHAKI SUITS 'KANGAROO)
$2.17

Men’s Express Stripe Overalls, Fri. & Sat. only $1.00

UHlHHHHHMBBBBBffi
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j E g c a £ ^ c y j j c m n ^
Mr. and Mrs. J Bernard Ok Is 

» r r* visitors In W u t  Tuuaday.

BOSS SHOP, Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

|| V  Wolfe spent the week end
In (ivorietown with Mr*. Wolfe and “ **<1 hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr* J J 
their two anna. Paul and Tom. [Leeth.

Marry lludaon was a huxlnvs*
vlaltor in Fort Worth Monday.

Fred l.eeth, who hua been work- 
ok In Sun Antonio. I» spending u 

few days here with Mr*. Leeth uud 
daughter*. II* liee and Allle l»ee.

H.irold Claybrook of Snyder wa* ! Mr and 
a builneaa visitor In HIco Monday *on Hilly 
and Tueaday.

We carry all pattern* of Wall 
Hite. Born** A McCullough.

39-2c.

Mr and Mr*. Will Milkman of 
Mineral Well* were Sunday guest* 
of Mr. and Mra. J. N. Kussell

Mr* Je**e Scott and 
and Mr* Willie Hell of 

San Antonio were gue*t* of rela
tive* here Hunduy. Mr*. Scott and 
Mr*. Hell are the former M uses 
Kllen and \\ Idle Harrow, daughter* 

|of the late Will Harrow.

Mr and Mr* la-* Petrey of Co
manche visited her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* J W Burden Tuesday. 
In the afternoon both couple* went

Hamilton County H. D. Club 
Council Met Saturday

The Hamilton County Council of 
home demonstrators met last Sat
urday. Feb. 15, In the county court 
room at Hamilton.

The president preaided while the 
mluute* were read and approved, 
and roll call wax answered hy eat h 
delegate and the chati man from 
each club.

Heports were made hy the f i
nance. educational, market exhibit, 
recreational and program yearbook 
chairmen, and mem lxr*  of each 
(luh were urged to help u* much 
a* they can.

Mr* la-la Woodward, 4-11 Club 
sponsor, made an Interesting report 
concerning her work. Kat h duh 
firesldent la usked to report rnonth-

Ily any outstanding achievement of 
hm 11oil M g  ot » in, ii i- . ■

Jcerned now with Bed Cros* *ew- 
ing.

Among the important announce
ment* made wa* that of the meet-

Mr» Georg* Tabor and Mr*. 
Hay Cotmally were visitors In Kte- 
•,Ii. nvtlle laat Saturday morning

pan llolladay I* spending this 
week visiting In BrownwtHMl with 
hi* brother. Otis, ant) friend*

M (I Nichols of Abilene wax a 
business visitor here several day* 
thi* week.

j o t s .:..
Jokes &. Jingles

j e q iu e  b a e

Feeling more foot-loose than two 
school boy* playing hookey, l,u»k 
Hamtal* and A T. Mt Faddsn left 
last Sunday for Port Artliui to get 
a first glimpse of Mi Itandal*’ 
new granddaughter. Roeallml Pell 
uud to vl*lt two uncle* if Mr M>

don’t?” he *uld. "I believe every
thing I hear It'a so Interesting.” 

0 0 0
Hu* Proflltt ha* become a gen

tleman fanner with the purchase 
of the 120-acre J. J. Smith farm, 
east of HIco on Houle 1 The tract 

| Include* both cultivated and pas- 
: ture laud and I* leased for this 
'year hy the J P. Hatley family.

• 0 •
When asked what her daddy’s 

name wa*. rosy-cheeked little 
Peggy June Pettily or Morgan, here 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs Aubrey ptizun. replied: 
‘ Paddy ”

Almost as contagious and In the 
vogue as the Duchess of Windsor's 

Faddan The events of the Journey )"* « '> '“ • »>« “  *Jia home.itkne.s of 
went off .monthly until they g o t : ,,0,' ,, ,or *hw,r wbo ve

We carry all pattern* of Wall 
Kite Harne* A McCullough

39-2c.

Mrs A. A. 
weekend In 
daughter, Mr*
family.

Brown spent 
Austin with 
Hahe Horton.

the
her
anil

lo Carlton lo see the Burden's new , Ing In March In the interest of the 
greut giaiul.ton Jerry Max. son o f ‘ farmer's market, the carnival party 

: Mr and Mrs. Douglas Vaughn. i Murch 12 In the county court room
[for  the benefit of the council, the 

Mr-, p F Mu'arty Is spending ’ orchard and spray ug demonstra- 
thls week In Atltlen* with Mr. and I1*01* *° be held soon, the prrsenta- 
Mr* Ii F McCarty Jr., and M rs.‘ Hon of the l II Club girl* pins at 
J Frank Hobbs and family. Major I *  meeting of the council tu the 
Hobbs, an officer In the National j future and the completion of ar- 
Guard recently called Into active raiigeineiits foi the mxllieaa pro-1 
service Is stationed at Camp Howie, [gram to be sponsored hy the coun

cil.
A letter was read hy Mr* Blunt

recommending Mrs. K. N. (tea as 
a candidate for state secretary and 

| was voted upon unanimously by
daughter. Mrs Arthur Hollaway. ............"  Mr* M*‘*  *»■• ■Tvetl as
who live* oil Bout- 2 out of Kllen '* chalrmm and state vice-
Texas. Mr* Alton still resides at ,h »Hman and In a numlier of oth-

Mr* Ida T  Alton, former 
dent of HIco and a faithful 
scrlber to the New* Hevlew, 
sent In a subscription for

resl-
sub-
has
her

to Houston, where trying to follow 
Highway !*o through thi tlty wa* 
too much for them and they got 
lost. Mr. McFadden says that a* a 
navigator Mr. Itandal* amt ao 
hot. Wandering around 
the streets, they flnully decided 
they were lost when Mi Randal*, 
right-cushion driver without port
folio (or wheel!, observed they 
had passed an old man. loafing on 
a street corner, four times During 
the thirty minutes they had been 
circling around he hadn t moved 
an Inch

Once ;n Port Arthur. Mt Mi Fail- 
deu was the guest of Wyatt Mr- 
Fadden. former tax assessor of 
Hiistjue County for 22 years, and 
Pork \lt Fadden. also a pioneer of 
Ho*tjue County. The former Mr 
McFutlden I* 1(2 year* old. was run 
dow n hy an automobile Just before 
cheUtmas and received a broken

been called to service. S.nce the 
nationwide publicity given "Pad
dle.”  the canine pet* have been 
collapHlng all around us l^ateit, 
we believe, was one at Tyler Oh.

.7. I V( ell. life In an urmy camp WOCPP ‘‘
through I txamt chasing rabbits. And the . hate |know wha' wa,< ' 

I would be twice as exciting ^  rlble noise

pedally If he were a lieutenant- hwV*
or—a  captain!

Set i nd Chapter We've Just quit 
eating lately—since our brother 
went away

Mr. Henry auld the Innovation hud 
met with enthusiastic approval 
from his theatre patrons We’d 
like to know when construction 
will begin on the bomb shelter.

• s •
We've been unjti*tly accused of 

sending comic Valentines and 
made to write our name over and 
over to see If thite was any alini- 
lurity in our hatidwrlllug and that 
on the envelope of the Valentine. 
We entered .i pies of not guilty 
and testified on the aland that 
we'd never have written the ad
dress In long hand especially 

| w.th so many typewriters at our 
disposal We've about proved our 
Innocence, offered our theory as 
to whom the culprit might lie. 
and then turned to our own de 

| tectlve problems Some bunt put a 
banana atalk down the exhaust 
pipe of our car while it was 
parked right on our brightly- 
lighted main street the other nlgbt 
and until Charles French came 
al< ne and res: ucd us wt didn't

that ter- 
Thought at first we 

forgotten to air the 
tires or change the oil Our lines 
ligation continues, and we are not 
without i lues!

almost Like losing your fuvurlttt 
pair of comfortable old shoes.

We might as well tell you wo
won't lie lit re Monduy —or Tuesday 
or Wednesday or Thursday. We'll 

| be skio'dng the ropes for tho 
Hamilton Herald-Record, heuting a 
regular trull uround that court
house square and we won't be 
loafing We'll be trylug to scrape 
together enough news to fill the 
usual 16 pages

The happiest three years o f out 
weary life have been spent with 
tlo office force no heller hunch 
could ever he found. And Boss 
Holford Isn't a boss lie's Just a 
regular guy who’a taught ua a 
heck of a lot about newspaperlrig.

We spent a couple o f sleepless 
nights deciding If we could leave 
you. and If any one o f you ever 
comes to the city without lookiug 
us up we'll have you thrown ill 
the haitlle and court-martialed.

Shucks, we'd better stop before 
we back out.

Seen at the fights Monday night 
W Plate Bailiff In one of those: 
five-gallon white felt hats . ■ I 
Likewise Forrest Todd. In a three- | 
gallon vers.on . . . John It Sul
livan. Hamilton High Journalism 
teacher, and I K Baron, vocation- j 
al agriculture Instructor, corralling 
the Hamilton boxers . . Judge and 
Mr* K II I ’ersons. with the Judge i

It must be Spring' They've al
ready started liousec leaning at 
Shaffer's tiroeery, brattle* doing 
sit that rearranging and moving 
things around reminds us of 
Spring uround the New* Hevlew 
office I'sually along In April or 
May when wr u*ed to report for 
work in the mornings we never 
could be certain where th 
would be what corner th*

Sunday guest* In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs H B. (Iambic were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill tituiible of Fort 
Worth. Miss Jane Chalmers, stu
dent In T. C IT., and Kraory ( lam 
bic of Mineral Wells Km or) Is em
ployed In the payroll office o f the 
construction company at Camp 
Wolters Miss Vietu McAnnelly. 
niece of Mrs Gamble who teaches 
at Iredell. *|»ent the week-end in 
the Gamble home.

' »•••• receivt i ., Imogen , ri,„|nir h(. , k tf M, . „ v r “ "* <« ‘ up> The
leg tort 1* now out O f  the cast hi,. hare ..untered by . . .  ,h:n*  ................ ” !*'
and walk.tig on crutches Me re- A Hamilton fan watt l.lng Buck ,W“ k i / ' ! ?  ?"«* Unotype
tired two years ago from a posl- Ujray, who referred the fight* I ,ia‘ k ShBf,* r ■ f!ro,'*ry *
tton with the Gulf Refining Co , raw, lh„ ,BIO the ^ “ r)r •ta^  "> o n t*r has I
■ 1 .. . 1. . . ... . It 1. m.. hi a. II....... t flUtlOilil U tk/k I ■ 9 t I k M ikb.. I It A .. aata

Mr and Mrs F S Latham were
I In Dublin Sunday visiting her 
| brother and sister-in-law. Mr

desk ! and Mrs. J P Holmes, and the 
type) Holmes' baby daughter. Nina Ms-

811 Cumberland St . Pallas.

Mr and Mrs Max Hoffman and j DEATH FRIDAY CLAIMS
son Kenny, were In Waco over the MISS ROSALIE EAKINS,

her mother Mrs , ,■ I visiting
K Solovey. and other relatives

Carl K Mosa, who I* attending 
school at S A. I. in Pallas, spent 
the week end with hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. A Moss, and family.

Mr and Mr*. R. Lee Roberson 
and daughter, Joan, were In Clair- 
ette Sunday visiting his parents. 
Mr. ind Mra. L. K Roberson

Mr and Mra. Jack la-wls anil Mr. 
and Mr*. R. W. Allen of Italia* 
were week-end guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Goad.

Mr and Mr*. K. K McKIroy of 
Kaatland were here Sunday vt*lting 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McDowell.

Toiumle Hoffman, who is sta
tioned at Camp Bowie, spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. W 
M Marcum, aud family.

Mr anil Mra. J. II Cotnpbell and 
little son. John, of Valley Mill* 
spent Sunday with her slater, Mrs. 
1. J. Teague, and fumlly.

Mrs. J. J. Ilarvev of Hamilton 
was here Saturday visiting her 
niece, Mra. I). A. Ixell, and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. J P. Jones and 
fam-tly spent Sunday with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* H P Jones, 
who live between Dublin and Carl
ton.

Hester Jordan spent the week | 
end In Brownwood with her *t»ter. I 
Ml** Mable Jordan, and her lire J

LIFE LONG RESIDENT
Funeral service* were held at 

the residence Saturday morning at 
lo o'clock for Mis* Rosalie Kah
ili*. w ho passed away at her home 
about I a. m. Friday after a lin
gering lines*. Services were con
ducted hy Hcv Floyxl Thrash, pas
tor of the lllco Methodist Church, 

[and interment wa* In the HIco 
Cemetery

Pallbearer* were two nephew*. 
E H Itandal* Jr. and Guy Kak- 
ln* Jr K H. Persons. Kurle Har- 

.1 v Lai ks• nd I i.
Woodward.

Besides her mother, Mr*. Mary 
Kuktn*. she Is survived hy two 
“ Isters Mrs K. II Randal* Sr of 
HIco, Ml** Winnie Kakinx of Pa l
las. and two brothers. Guy of 
Washington. D. C.. and Theron of 

I Pallas
M ss Rosalie Kaklns wa* horn 

Felt. fi. 18X7. In HIco and hud spent 
practically her entire life here, 
gathering uround her friend* on 
every hand who were attracted hy 
her kind and sympathetic nature. 
At the time of her death she wa* 
a member o f the local chapter of 
tlie Order of KaMern Star and un
til she became III two months ago 
she had filled on numerous occa
sions the position of pianist at the 

| Ml thodlSt < 'Imre h
Although of a retiring nature, 

Mi»* Rosalie placed her service* 
a* a willing worker In any worthy 
organ ration at the command of 
those who needed them, giving 
freely of her l ine without asking 
or expecting reward or credit for 
her deed*.

I er offices dur nr hi r many years
of ch‘ b work.

Next third Thursday everyone is 
urged to dress for the tacky party 
during Ihe recreational period.

The council was adjourned for 
the election of three delegate* to 
attend the district H convention to 
be held In Marl ti In April. Ml»s 
Ana Lou Moss, chairman, and Mr*. 

[Clyde Gardener, secretary, were ap
pointed by the count-11 to pres tie 
over the election Delegates elected 

I were Mrs. Clyde Gardener. Mrs 
Winfred Gardener ami Mra Herbert 

'Cook. Mrs. Tune. Mrs Loyd an-: 
Mis* Mo»* were elected alterna
tives.

REPORTER.

Honey Grove H. D. Club
Has Interesting Meeting

The Honey Grove Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday after
noon. Feb. 13. with Mr* J W Jor
dan Jr.

The house wa* called to order 
by the president, after which the

Both are well known In Bosque 
| County where they lived for “ years 
j and years ”

While we are telling what we 
know about the Me**r- Randal* 
and Mt Fadden we might a* well 
let you ii on the Joke Mr Kandals 
pulled on the Mr*. While she was j serlouslv 
In Port Arthur she wrote that she |cock. Fred 
wa* homeslt k for HIco and that It 

. seemed as If she had been gone 
| for age*. Mr. Randal* promptly 
j repl.ed with a letter agreeing that 
she had been gone fur quite a 

[spell and that many things had 
happened For Instance, he tiled.

I the Wm fonnally store had sold 
Hut. J W Stovall had pa*»ed away, 
the mill had moved to Hamilton, 
t it etc.. Ini lulling event* that had 
hippened during the pa*t 50 years.

only • rie born Feb 3 In Dublin. Also 
twill [visiting In ihe Holme* home Sun- 
Rut'day was her father. W. R. I .inch 

hern I who wa* accompanied home by his 
been i daughter. Miss Marie Ltneh. wbo 

( banged about to make the arrange- spent the week In Dublin with her 
ment more convenient for cus-1 sister, who wa* the former Miss 
tomers and clerks We couldn't! I sit tie Mae Linch o f  HIco. ,

see the Great Gray In action In a n i r lHy lo» «  enooxb to find out ovor y j ----------- --------------------------- —
with Odom llus- ,h n*  They

ring remarked "Gosh. I sum 
would hale to tangle with that 
guy." and later had a chant •

were mad and

thnr and sister-in-law. 
Mr* Buck Jordan.

Mr. and

Mr and Mrs Howard * Rlersoti
ami daughter. Sonja Ann. of Min
eral Wells spent Saturday night 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Lun Ross.

Greyville

Mr* Ira Scudder and little 
(law. liter. Linda Lee, of Graford near Iredell

By
N E LL IE  V. MULLINS

Mr and Mrs. Mitchell Bales anil 
Utile son were recent visitor* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ia**ter Jaggars of

spent last Friday here with her 
mother. Mr*. J R. McMillan, ami 
family.

Mr and Mr* Adolph Proffitt and 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse l-ongtno visit- 

• Ir parent - Mi and M 
A Proffitt, o f  Carlton Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R B. Gamble left 
Thursday morning for Houston for

Mrs. Littles o f Iredell has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. It. 
Killlon and family.

Miss Nellie Mullins returned 
home Saturday after having spent 
the past three week* working for 
Mr* K S Jackson of Mlllervllle.

Mr. Inland Johnson of Brown- 
wood lx here visiting his wife and 
family.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Densel Yumy from our com

minutes 
to.
and old and new business attended 

The following program was pre
sented

•‘ As I See Mv Favorite Shrubs.” 
I l n  J V .Ionian Jr 

"Pruning and Spraying,” Mrs. 
Virgil Battershell 

"Cutting and Booting,”  Mrs. 
Fern Jordan.

Every member expressed herself 
** l*elng proud of tho progress tw*- 
Ing made by Mrs. Jordan Jr. Mis* 
Gwendolyn Jones, county home 
demonstration agent. landscaped 
the yard of the newly-built Jor* 
dan home last week,

A social hour wa* enjoyed with 
refreshment* carrying out the Val- 
son Vinson. W A Mo**. J W. Jor- 
entlne theme served to Mmes An- 
dan Sr . R. L Wear*. Virgil Ratter- 
xhell, Lynn Harbor and children, 
Kern Jordan and son. Fern Gene, 
and Misses Ana Ix>i|e and Madge 
Moss

The next meeting will be held on 
Murch 6th with Mr- Virgil But ter-
' - I

REPORTER.

A letter to the office force from 
Sim Everett, hiding t* hind the 
pretty nurses at the Legion hos
pital. admits he's homes • k. but 
ask* why In the world we had to 
tell everybody about It Say* he's 

approved |mprov^d wonderfully under the 
Care of the nurses, (doesn't so 
much as mention the medicos! and 
wants to thank the ll lco gang who 
sent him the pretty flower* sml 
the many others who dispatched 
tartl* letter* and Valentine* S‘ m 
■uy* he hopes to ho out by Christ
ina* and adds a personal line to 
the boss: "This I* a fine plate to 
he If you ever get in the dog 
house ' Please form a line to 
the right, beys.

x h tilt ion mxtrh 
sell, who's no mean boxer himself 
when he gets down to business 

Judges Rob H-'fi- 
Schwarx and John H 

Sullivan, looking anything hut 
I ' !
96-pounder* Billy Keeney and 
Julian Simona gnat weights. (So 
sorry, won't happen again Just 
wanted von to know that gnat I* 
pronounced a* the net In stinging 
gnattle.)

were painting, too.

u week-end visit with th.-lr son- 'muntv Ih .y  have moved to East
In-law and dunghter. 
Vernon Swor.

Mr and Mr*

Ml** Quata Rlchbourg of Cot * - 
cana spent the week-end with her 
Itarent*. Mr. and Mr*. ( ' I» Rlrh- 
**"urg. and slater. Mrs Earle Har
rison,

Mr* Sim Everett and *on Bur
ton and Ml and Mr* llnrvhel U ' 
liamson and daughter. Billy Jem, 
were In Kerrvllle Sundav vl> ting 
Mr Everett at the Veteran's hos
pital.

Mr. and Mr* W C. Autrey of 
rtalla*. Mr and Mr* Will Han 
cock of Clifton and Mr and Mrs 
Claud Huddleston of Hamilton 
»  re visitor* In the home of Mr. 
aud Mr* J. W  Autrey Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J W Burden 
•Pent Iasi week with their (laugh 
ter V Clyde Pi tnian. ami fain 
Ily of Arqullla Imrlnr their visit 
•hey spent one day with a n ice  
Mr* J L. Anglin and Mr Anglin 
of Hillsboro

Frank Wist m n wa* In Coman
che Sunday where he met Mr* 
M'lteman who returned home with 
Mm aflur spend ng the week In 
Coleman w th their daughter and 
»on-ln law. Mr and Mr* L. II 
Creath

Mrs. T  II Dixon of Hukerafleld. 
Calif., returned home Thursday af
ter a visit here with her mother. 
Mrs Agnes Ixxoney. and sister. Mis* 
Charlrle Looney. Mrs Dlaon slso 
*»«lted In Hamilton with her hus
band's sister Mrs H A Tidwell.

land. We wl-b them * .......
Mr. and Mrs. James Hick* and 

son. Wayne, of Satem were visit
ing In our community over the 
week end

Visitors o f Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Mullins and Nellie Sunday were 
Mt Walter Paterson and Mrs. 
J W Bingham of HIco ami Mr. 
:ind Mrs. A G Graves and family 
of Valley Mill*.

Mr and Mr*. P H Bolton and 
Betty Jo were In Hamilton Wed- 
n< dit\ visiting Mr* Nellie Bolton 
and Mr. and Mr* Curtis Hartin

Mr anti Mrs J H Hicks visited 
ti while Sun..tv with Mr and Mr*. 
William l in k *  of Dry Fork. Mr 
and Mr*. Hicks huve many friend* 
in our community who wish them 
a speedy recovery,

Mrs Jim Klllton and daughter. 
Opal of HIco visited recently with 
Mr and Mrs Klrhy Killlon and 
family

Densel and J D Yancey spent 
Friday night with Mr. aud Mr* 
Wlltnon Rich and Donnie Nell of
01 n

Mr and Mra. J I. Mullins and 
Mr and Mr*. George Greer and 
James Don visited Thursday with 
Mr and Mr*. M K Burnett and 
Unde Buddy of HIco

G alcsvillr G irl Wed to 
W. A. Brown Jr. Sunday

Mis* Cecil Henson of Gatesvllle 
and W. A Brown Jr . son of Mr. 
anil Mr*. W A Brown Sr. o f HIco, 
were united In marriage last Sun
day evening at the Methodist par
sonage The ceremony w as read by 
:• K ! Thrash 
Th“ couple was attended hy 

Oran Massengale. (lose friend of 
the bridegroom. They will live In 
HIco.

Mr and Mr* John Gollghtly are 
sporting a new Chevrolet . . Mis* 
Mary Ella McCullough, drama stu

d en t  and star-ln-the-maklng at 
the University of Tex.t*. recently 

| "made” the Curtain Club, an honor 
atta ned hy few fr«-hmen Mr and 
Mrs McCullough ami France* plan 
to be In Austin thi* week end for 
the presentation of the original 

i one-art play*. Mary Ella has a 
I role in one of them v. , . Rudolph 
Brown, a Texas Kx nnd son of Mr 
«nd Mr* A A llrown of HIco. 
has lieen transferred hy the oil 
company for which he has worked 
since receiving hi* degree In me
chanical engineering to Brown
field He formerly wa* at Wink 
. . Hester Jordan has graced the
counter at the Tex x Southwest
ern Gas Companv with a "sub
marine garden ' Made hy mixing 
some kind of solut <>a with colored 
rocks and dropping Into a clear 
globe-shaped howl of water. 
Something different and very 
pretty.

• • I
" I  don't believe anything I hear 

and only half of what I see" we 
told some one the tber day In 
discussing a rumor. "Oh. you

While f shine one day recently 
on the la-on Hirer near Hamilton. 
Bernard Ogle and R Lee Rober
son ran acroa* one man who'* 
not worried about going to the 
army The young man, who also 
was fishing al- ng the banka of the 
river. Inquired about a friend of 
hi* In lllco who expected to lie 
drafted soon Ogle and Roberson 
asked If he did not have to go 
soon “ (th. yes." he replied, "they 
told me to he up there tDallas! at 
8 in the morning " And he went 
hark to his fishing

• • •
When T  Mr Fadden left his hat 

In the Corner Drug store one day 
this week he didn’t expect to re
turn and find It In the shape It 
was In When T flnully remem
bered where he had left hi* hat 
and returned to claim ft he found 
that some kind friend haul given 
It a good soaking, carefully hal
tered It out of shape and put It on 
cold storage, where It had froren 
Into a mass of tee and felt.

• • •
Palace Theatre la getting a new 

coat of paint and rrdceoratlont In 
general under the supervision of 
P T Rarnum Henry. A new color 
scheme of cream and green has 
been worked out around the out
side entrante. the box office and 
the billboard* Another new fea
ture recently added for the con
venience of the customer* Is the 
candy counter, which open* off 
the foyer Just Inside the entrance.

and paint makes our eyes water. 
Visit them and note the Improve
ment yourself

• • •
A note from Brother, the child

ish thing (he's In te-d with the 
measles i . imparts the information 
that he has been made command
ing officer of the 7<tb Bombard
ment Squadron In the 42nd Group. 
As If all that meant anything to 
us However a squadron is equiva
lent to an Infantry battalion nor
mally commanded by a major. Sta
tioned at Salt lake, he recently 
spent a week at Wright Field. 
Dayton. Ohio, attending a schisd i 
to learn about high altitude flying 
In order to instruct others In bis 
squadron upon ht* return to Salt 
latke While at the school, those 
attending were put n teat tank* 
to observe their reactions to high 
altitudes The test tanks are large 
steel tanks used to simulate high 
altitudes by puinpang out the air 
inside to reduce the pressure 
They had the guinea pig* tip to an 
equivalent of thirty-eight thousand 
feet and ted them pure oxygen 
through masks Hud says the pres
sure was so low they felt as If 
their whole tiodle* were swelling j 
up Oh for the life of a guinea pig. .

0  0 0

Jots. Jokes and Jingles Jennie , 
she of the light brown hair, I* [ 
abt ut to ask a favor o f you. She 
knows that time thanges all things, 
but she didn't ex pet t to get taught i 
In the whtrlptsil. If she had - 
dreamed about what lx about to I 
happen. *he would have awakened | 
p n< hlng herself There were no , 
preliminaries to forecast. There | 
were no preparation* no planning 
It Just happened like that thump.

Rack to that favt r We re about 
to desert and want to hog leave of , 
yotl We want to go away for a , 
while We hop*- you'll mis* us half , 
as mu< h as we II mis* you It's

Toolldge Wade of Hamilton
Saturday night and Sunday with 
III* grandparents. Mr aud Mra. J. 
W. Burden 

— ■

Have you a soldier In 

training camp? I f  you have, 

don't forget that he wants 

your photograph. It w lL add 

a lot to his happiness.

WISEMAN
STUDIO
H ir o .  TE X A S

P E

S IN C E  1883
Ballard's Snow Liniment 

bsen an mtxpsnsiva aid la reliev
ing ths discomforts of Muse talar 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains, Strains. Braises, and M(se
cular Soreness from over-aasrtioa 
or andoo oapoaaro. l a  M e and 
Me to tt la .

COBBER DRUG COMPANY

ACE BLUEHOT

Kerosene Ranges
All the Latest Models Including 

Table-Top Styles

Incorporating All the Newest 

Features

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

Duzan Motors

Special DRESS SALE
48 Bright New

Spring Dresses
Sizes 12 to 44

M a d e  A a y o *  S M z ,  C l e p e ,  S U a / J & iJ z in  

a * i d  h i/ a ih  S d J t

at S;.95
Bette" Values 
More ?tylrs

(or your selection Saturday 

Hats and Accessories

J. W . R ICHBOURG
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Week’s Fashion

1 ami'll- I r iM l
Pattern h7K* (*»•rta.nly uor ot

the thitu » any n liar t junior !•
buppit-st to dlsrov •r Is a campus
fr H-k thw11  tu>t 0nlv smart and
»ra< Deal. I»*dl> new

Here's lust »u(Hi a froi'k. with
strap.trim1 tiled cot •elfpttr walat'
line ami l̂etetv that t>re.»k
Just at th“  ripLiii piLace to give full-
U.-as wh«*ire you a.ant It and none
wber. ymj (|« hi t
neck line i 
in* round

0 Mn abet)
col Ur

1 with a flatter-

This d*1i l f t i  t No>. n7Mi is par-
It* ularly -imart w tu•a made up in a
contrast i
ltd picture

FI piAHl 1lUd d. i n f ti*t it

on* t oil r 
ClMMMte • h 
brown or
fUnnH, •
are itniarv

pun rareot and jersey

Tbe
• hurl

Pattern No. '? «  
t u n  U. 13. 15 1

Marti, you are one of thute
women w ho can wear ru hher
gloves when r "U do tnimt of t
h.HI-t -*u»|.| tsslm that are to* ilined
to stain y.iur handa 1 hope yon
are he, *u-<- 1tn not. and ct> titer
ouently 1 m alIwaya trytag to re
m>>ve stains ft om my hand*

Fruit and v.rgetahle juice* set*
t i «  Ml1’ : nails and alone
aide o f th«- ft rst finger on
right hand, w th dir# reauits Ml
that 1 keep ii;i a constant rm sad#e4Ha ired natla and lutads

The old sttefid by for toft# mag
hand* lit made effet tire gg a «■rai a
remover bv rr erelr editing a few
drop* of pure h>drm*hlortc »rkl
<;iy< * ift nMte water has been
t nedy for roughened
hand* for gnr rattans, and the ted-
dltli.fi «if - whlorlc aria t
It into a : » h a i  well

A m Id bleac

units fan bo made it home by
combining one part glycerine with
two parts ieiuou Juice. This solu- 
tlou will subdue freckles most 
satiafactorlly.

Tak* the following 1.1 rnula to 
your druggist aud let him make 

- .t--U iisa it 
tu.thfully during the calming sea
son to keep your hands present
able.

Rose wale r t triple I 4iH),
ceriue loo, liydrochlor c
ipurv) 4.

MANY K 1» VC

I or Si kmtl

Men reaairee 3 4 y 
mater« !  1 yard#

• well as In

« designed for
d 14 ye Art

•rd of &l-lnch 
for skirt and

. .M/ " " 1
i..r  r  t r r »  ii>, • en.t 15 rest*

la r» la  <l»r earb putt, rw 4e-
Ired m sr M  ' l l
*1111 M  MHI K Still >1/1 l «
I’ alrW a llus. M 1* •» N n o
Kr, lew I’atlrcii l»«-Wt_ '-•**
»  ITth wt_ New ! » r k .  >. \.

r

<
OUR DEMOCRACYW  ̂ ^ -------------------------ar

THE NINETEEN HUNDREDS

W  t 'v l  MAO UPS SAT OCWMi SINCE 
WOO. BUT ON THE AVf (LAuC
ITS «£&N m o s t l y  UPS.
HCA( AAE A PEW SiMCK 1400: 

AV£PA6£ £ArtA>iAMXS
-  u p  tdo 2 .

PV C A A ff W£A£TN o r  g A C » 
P £ **O H  MT U S  -  UP U O l .

Mat

to £ j& 6 £  cA*r I* S * M A »C £
r t *  u p  io o % .

Mi«M 3CW00L ENROUM ENTV W m ’

r » *  m uw tm a* rv a n t i ' v *  —  
COLLEGE ENROLUMeMTS /foc^ts/ooo

M r,v# —

* * . - « *  ra o tv
UP 4 5 0 %  .

fMO ~(*4K) oco
UP 2 ^ 0 %  .

y  A
>*m

AND MADMAN, ROY AND GIRL -AVERAGE POLKS 
A M  M T T tft  OPP UDOKV IN THE USA THAN 
M tY W H C M f, A W  TTMS /N TUg WOPl d H  MtSTOBV.

News of the World Told In Pictures
F e a n *  W a r

WASHINGTON D C  . General 
R. bert E Wood chairman of the 
hi ard of Sears. Hoebuck A Co and 
acting chairman of th. America 
nrat Committee, tells the Senate 
Foreign Relations Cl mmlttee that 
If the lend lease bill Is passed, 
there is a possibility that the o . 8 
wtll be In the war In the next 
ninety darn

COHN STICKS
Of all foods which have ha.: 
■ t  or.g n .n the South, com 

r»a i it one of the hast known. The 
fu.-ther South jrou go, the more 

• ;ucr.tly com bread appears on 
tlie meru Morning, noon and night 
thi re ate appropriate corn breads 
Arr^-ng the best liked are 

torn Sticks 
1 cup com meal 
S  cup flour 
4» taatpoon salt 
V« teaspoon soda 
v» cup tour buttermilk 
1 egg
S  tablespoon margarine 
Sift meal, flour, salt and soda 

three times. Add the milk and 
beat«c egg yolk, melted margarine, 
and lastly baater. egg white. Pour 
•mall amount Into piping hot. 
greased com stick pans and hake 
in hot oren (4X5' F.) for 13 nCn 
utea. Serve hot and with a gener 
< ut am unt of cottonseed oil mar 
garine. Yields 8 to 10 sticks.

Other favorite Southern recipe* 
are presented in a large, falluoiar 
I0*‘ page cook book. “ 100 Southern 
Ki -i; e».“  Send to National Cott. r 
C  uncii. Bos 18. Memphis. Tenn

( 11 sun I Colt Hi

--- FtlcM# 5y V 4(UP
Casual rot tone are papular fev- 

aeitra on the Snuthara beachea tide 
•  inter. TMa smartly designed skirt 
dr.se la ef hand-clocked yellow and 
white cuttou and Is tadtratiee of 
the color combinations which wifl 
meet with apprnvsl during the 
spring and summer ahead

COUNTY OFFiCALS STRESS FARM- 
TO-MARKET ROADS FOR DEFENSE

— I’huto by ll lghsriy Infurmsllva bcrtlrv
Importance " f  farm-to-market mad* to national defense *a *  high- 1 

lighted by del . rati. ns o f County Highway Official* at 38th annual 
"Road* for D.-ft use” Convention of American Road Builders’ A»»oeia-1 
tmn in New V  rk Cttj January IT-11. Left to right, above, are L. \. 
Belknap, president, ARBA County Highway Officials’ Division and. 
engineer manager, Oakland Couny Road Commission, Pontiac, Mich.;| 
Paul B. Rj nning, Jackson County, Medford Ore., engin.er; N. P. 
Lowrey, etcuchairman. H' ard o f County Commissioners. Miami. Flu., 
and Marten H » " " »h  McLennan County, Waco, Tex., engine, r, division 
vice president Belknap said, "N o  army, no navy can move without 
food and supplies. Roads are as necessary to national defense as gum 
and ammur.iti r. Me need mads to the farms where the food if 
produced. Mr need roads so our defense forces can he transported 
wherever and whenever ne< ded."

POPULAR DELUSIONS . . .  by MacConachit

o a  LUC i o n : t u  a t  SNAKtS CAN 
B O U D O W a  k i l l  im Tu t  F o n t*
os> w H ta t r  u »  u y o p f ................

. Iw pqy f iB ttj k c m n e  m e
I V , A  «*C '*B O N IO  
...S i w a v  «iHMa 

w* swvowown-
n w B O N fo  nr  m u *

■ auUMwvCo
-vjuciBaii.nl

DELUSION' T H A T  CHOP 5U C Y  I t
a  UM iNtve po o o ..................
OVAL OUlNtST NEVER CAT r r

Gay...Giddy Frivolous
are these

PARTY CANAPES 
and APPETIZERS

grapefruit makes
Ham Aspttlisrt.

a flood holder for Hat M

p H  0 8 1 
K canal

iE bright Mtea known aa 
canapAa and appetisers are cer- 

sh ljr nothing to foad to lb « baby 
w to a man after a bard day’s work. 
Tboy belong strictly In the realm of 
wonderful noutmaa They are the 
sparkle in tbe rosy aora of expecta- 
tloa that hovers over the party iw  
treatment table.

Since they a n  Savor bites, let’s 
make thorn keen and tangy with 
maybe a touch of tbe unexpected 
Servo them aa nccompanlanente of 
tomato Jute*, punch or other re
freshers, tbe p rote do to the more 
substantial foods to loUow. Aa our 
coat rtbut too to mora and butter 
purtleu wu s

Hut Muehruam Ham Appstlaur 
%  ts *  ccne.essa cream at musti- 

room s s s
s  ewe >n» sett bread crumbs 
t  cos t " e s t  bam

5% ' sssih*'*' ( r r a m r s M  
Stir tbe cream of 1

Fry In deep fat (37ET.) until brown 
or about S minutes. Put on u tooth- 
pick, arrange toothpicks In u large 
grapefruit, apple, cabbage, or ap- 

Mder. Makes 40 appetiser* 
Cheese a soon Cawapda

1 packets <1 u s )  .ream  chs.se 
»  Pte.se rrlbp been, chunstf 
1 tablespoons cunSeiw d tomato

tbe
M
Cream Then

lOUp
Worcestershire Sauce and mix watt 
Spread on toast or canapd crackers.

Mfll i>|rl|flin .............. A----S|T1f  fvvws v̂IvvIfl^B̂ Nfll ŝ̂ ŵ MI fippVIIPr g
1 can tt%  urn* > shrimps 
I tsblssp.».n butler mmh*'

Malt the but-

I tablcspnuns'cream 
Oretsd
Clean the shrimps 

tar and sautt tbe shrimps anil] dell-

^SS&SLsF—

. LL NEED THIS PATROLMAN

Safety experts declare the standard driver a license law now 
before the Legislature will protect farmers and rural motorists 
»h o  suffered a l l  per cent increase in traffic deaths last year 
Automobile accidents during l » 3 »  and 1810 killed S.300 Texans 
sn.l injured 70,000 others— considerably more than the casual- 
t'es o f England vim.- ih* air teitnbing began last September

1941 M aid Of Cotton

Alice Erie Beasley of LaGrange, Tenn., selected 1041 Maid of Cot- 
tun at the «»uth»lde contest held at Memphis, hears about the modeling 
ourae she'll receive in New York from John Robert Powers, head of 
the world's must famous m .deling agency and chairman of judges of 
the Maid of Cotton Coate.t Visa lleaalry, daughter of a cotton planter, 
will represent the rew cr industry in a nationwide air tour of cot
ton fashion shown in 21 cities under sponsorship of the National
Cotton Council, the V Cotton Carnival Association, and the
Cotton Exchanges of New Orleans and New York.

Houne “Haunt” Evicted

WASHINGTON. I ) C .  Margaret Russell, (center! who donned a 
death mask and mao screaming in the gallery of the House of Repre
sentatives as a protest against the lease-lsnd bill. Is shown being 
escorted out by a policewoman and a detective.

A

“InvaMion ImpoBHible!”

WASHINGTON. D C. . . . A very 
earnest Colonel Charles A. Lind 
bergb la shown testifying before • 
Congressional Committee conduct 
tag bearings on tbe laed-leuee bUl 
He told tho committee that thl* 
nation need not tear an atr lava 
sloa “In any predictable future"

Wendell a Free Agent

MfW YORK, N T . . . .  Mra. Wen- 
dell L  Will hie. wife of tho Repahlt- 
eaa candidate for tho Presidency, 
stating that Mr. Wttlkie reports to 
the Americas people eg a tree 
agent sad aut as a member of the 
•uveruMat
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shameful plight ■bout u quartet * will lit* In charge of Mi Levisay 1 
of the more talkative high school anil the follow nr week the aoph-

„ , s n o k  ( L i r r i M i M
Sl, week a’ teata are neat week

L m i It d o » »a t  » * * «  anytime aim. 
‘w , ' look the m lU -tei 111 '." .ts

11 , , kod) tlmt won! i "  Waco 
I „ | , hail a g o o d  I III. • '"M l.- " t  
th,.„, had to get alt-k but other* -. 
u. ii.ol more fun M I’ lnsoi,
, ,< ai Uat foun.1 hi-. III. m 
lion playing a tonette. I lea  taking 
i . nata leaaona from Mildred llolm 
Jv, been told , . . Everybody la ev- 
,lled over getting a peep at th" 
ui.turea they had made not ao long

I ago . • • Nat* “ t*'1 Nip said that
,, la at Thuraday and I . >

. Wim,|,.r why’  Som. <>f tie h i - 
..».< ! ar.- neai I .

,,, Madlaon Square ti.ml.ii 
Why waa It that Monday everybody 
»an at tidying their Kuallab poem?

Hetty J<> and lira, le are liuii' 
log tome body to alng Anybody In
terested Juat let them know 
Wont aome girl or glrla volun 
leer to debate. They are In great 

Ho in
thla about aome new shoe*? Whv 
wouldn't Mr I’ tnaon play hla ton 
rite in chapel. I know he can play

1 “  — M—
t'l.K K

The Juniors all ruahed to get 
their edition of CLICK r rls about 
over the cllnle CL ICK 'Hon. With 
the Wind'' aure One CLICK V  II 
»nd Nip recuperating from CLICK 
Elisabeth Ann. the dDtlngulshed 
gumt of CLICK A C. here over 
the CLICK Mildred tearing up 
CLICK Joyce, you ahmild l>e more 
particular about card* CLICK pic
ture* awfully CLIt K Dot t> d u g  
Charles CLICK more fun with our 
h.To. Junior hoya boxing at the 
CLICK sleeping not ao hot eh 
White CLICK Hetty Jo aure mad 
at tomebody about CLICK (irate 
hold ng her head up about some
thing She muat think CLICK the 
girl debaters Juat CLICK Nip b x 
Ing Carroll Ann CLICK Carroll Ann 
got CLICK algebra II seem* to bo 
getting harder all the time CLICK 
all Ibe band meinhera who went to 
Waco know a new *ong It wa* 
written by the director of the red 
and blue band.

— M—
KEEPING l ’P W ITH  THE JR*.

The Juniors are certainly busy- 
people Thla term they've found 
lota to do.

Betty Jo has kept heraelf busy 
by going to Carlton and Hamllr. -i 
with a certain Carlton boy. What 
about It. Priasy?

Ima Bowden la another busy 
person around the campun In fact 
she does ao much we can', even 
keep up with her. Where do you 
keep yourself. Ima?

K.ta H always seen at the box
ing matches and everywhere «•!».■

Grade haa been trying to keep 
herself busy by entertaining her 
slater. Elizabeth, from St Louis. 
Mu

Anna Lee. Dorothy. Evelyn and 
Anna l-aura are almost a l* .v <  seeu 
together keeping themselves busy 
by cutting up.

Joyce la a bu«y younc lady too. 
She keeps heraelf busy doing many 
things Mostly entertaining all the 
boys Carlton boys. too.

P»oay la the same old person. 
Never changes

Dot la a snappy person around 
these parts. She generally keeps 
herself on the run. Could W J 
have anything to do with It I won
der’

GoltLa Is a new person around 
hen gthe halls fr m California

Thurman, better known as 
"Kinky," la atlll ns quiet as ever, 
still goes to Iredell.

Eugene la still going on his way. 
Never worrying about thing

Hobby is still giggling and still 
hoping to become a drummer, lines 
anyoue see any hopes?

Allan Knight the Intelligent Jun
ior is always studying at any time.

Kiev, la In the same boat aa A l
lan. They're both In a rut If you 
aak me.

Johnny M. Annallv doesn't seem 
to have much to do since basket
ball season Is over.

Junior see in • to enjoy hla own 
comiMiny and W It s

Johnny Ogle atlll as alup-happy 
as ever. Johnny, what was that Mr. 
K< hwari aald about you being good 
at courting?

W nlfred the president of the 
class. Is one of our moat outstand
ing students.

Klton. one of the quietest among 
u s  la at moat times found study
ing

Morris, better known as IVte. Is 
a good boxer and the Juniors are 
giail to see him win when he fights

' the out-of town boys.
Hob goes here and there, never 

seeming to tie able to settle down.
Goldie and Harold are both 

'inlet and reserved, so It'a not hard 
\ for us to guess what they do most 
of the time

Jackie spends hla time playing 
his horn; or trying to. anyway.

Odell nnd Owen, the twins of the 
) Junior class, are busy most of the 
time doing something to develop 
them in their athletbs They go to 
the Hap with Johnny Ogle some.

Haul seems to be a girl's man. 
At any rate, he takes up all the 

. girls' time by talking to them
W J.. one o f the most handsome 

' In his class, uses most of hla t me 
working at the station or training 

j to be an athlete.
Hilly Hancock Is still like he a l

ways was. If you know what I 
| mean
I Derrell Is the quietest of us all. 
He studies most of the time.

1 fturlng the next few weeks most 
of us will be busy doing some
t h i n g  f o r  t h e  Intersi-holastlc 
League Meet We hope all those 
who have not come out for some
thing will do so In the near fu- 

jture.
- M -

li«\|NG TOI BNAMEXT
The Hico Chapter of Future 

Farmers has Just completed Its 
fourth annual boxing tournament 
which was held Monday. Wednes
day and Friday o f last wetk In the 
Hico tfym. There will be a "Golden 
tHove" charm for the wInner In 
each division They are as follows 
Flyweight William Hcxlnett of Hi
co; bantamweight. Harry Carlton. 
Hamilton; Featherweight. Worth 
Wren. Hico. Lightweight. Harold 
• B.lli Todd. Hico; Welterweight. 
Pete Russell, Hico; Light Heavy
weight, Odom Bussell. Hico. Heav
yweight. A 1) l,an<l Hico.

Every one of these boys put up 
u good fight. There was also sev
eral good exhibition fights The 
boys should be complimented on 
their clean, fair boxing and on the 
way they took their defeats 
Th ugh he Is physbally defeated, 
a boy really wins by be I n g a good 
sport.

— M—
IN T I lt>< HOI. W r i t  I E H i l  l

The Ham lton County Meet will 
begin In March and continue 
through April.

Almost everybody In High 
School Is entering .n something. 
Some of the things we are enter
ing are dehate, declamation, spell
ing. track, one-act play and tennis 
We are all going to work hard and 
plan on winning the County Meet 

M
t tl hht in the dim  ft

This will soon be the sad and

girls. The leason there are as yet 
u» girls to debate The class Is a 
little weak on the side of the
stronger sex and the g rls are en
tirely unrepresented The chance 
to volunteer is yet open hut will 
not continue In *u' h a state Ions 
so come on now or against your 
will later on We are soiry that 
such conditions exist to make dras
tic steps necessary, hut It is one 
link In oui vici. ry at the County 
Meet.

— M—
IIOY s' SpORTM

The Hico Tigers are rejoicing 
t i ls  Week after M bloody battle 
with the Hamilton Bulldog* The 
fights started at 7 45 p. in Mon
day In tile lllco Gymnasium The 
Tigers won five out of six bouts 
with the Hnlldog- The f rst bout 
l>etween Wlndell Grimes of Hico 
and Gilbert llalton of Hamilton 
was lost to Hamilton. The other

oniures will enterta n us
- M —

M  Y I NTH GRADE
The seventh grade ha its Val |

entlne box Friday Everyhudy o -  
• eh eel many valentines

It seems that Norma J< an thinks
It Is very cute to have her eve | 
plastered up. Saying she had a
gr.tvel In It. we found out ufter she 
took the bandage off that It v is 
black

El vena Gleaeeke went to llamll- ! 
ton Sunday.

Lucille Ktlllbrew Visited her its- | 
ter In Iredell Sunday.

M -
Den (i "Tommy, who are you 

taking out tonight?"
Tommy "Joyce Lively

M—
Ell I II GRADE

Hilly Jackson v ailed his aunt In 
Hamilton Sundav afternoon

Wlllu Dean Hancock visited her

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

liiteresilng Sermon* Preached , Kim.nett and < orge Ze ’ la Man- 
At t liarch smol.i) esa spent the w- k end w ith their

,, , .. , , , -Grandmother M. ness at CarbouSunday the pastor preached two i
... . , ! Mrs. Clara G-.idcn ot Da Leon Is

line sermons with a large crowd j » nh reU tlve i aml
u! each sermon. friends.

The sermon text at the eve- I j  \\ Hudson, who Is iu the Ar- 
n ng hour was from St. John 21:1b: i my. stain ued at San Antonio spent 

j “ So when they had dined. Jesus jibe weei :.d with Ills father. Mr. 
jsalth to Simon Peter, Tatvest then HliIom a Hudson uud also visited 
me more than these?’ "  a* G co -

Peter was a fisherman by trade Mrs A Little has returned from 
, and he loved this trade very much.
1 No doubt Jesus knew be loved the

five bouts ended up with the Hico grandmother and grandr.iiher Sun-
boys as winners. They were as 
follows: Wayne Polk of lllco vs 
Lee Neai Sellers. Pete Kussell of I 
lllco vs W K. Allen: W J White j 
of lllco vs Tommie League; ' 
Worth Wren of Hico vs. Oglesby

day. Allen Herring went to see Mr. 
and Mrs Wilson S.!tunla\ night 

Coy Pittman's aunt and uncle. 
• ousln and grandfather visited him 
Sunday.

Y'vonne Will urns visit. ■! her aunt
Kornegav; and A D. latud of Hico and unde Sunday.
vs. Tolar Adams All the above are 
from Hamilton except those of 
Hico.

The Tiger* will go to Hamilton 
Feb. 21 for a return with the Hull- 
dogs and win or lose, we know 
Hico will he behind them

The track hoys have been work- 
| In* out dally They Intend to win 
' the county this year.

- m —
<•11(1 V  spun  I S

There arc a good many sports 
for the girls this year, more than 

1 usual This year the girl* can play 
tenuia. baseball. volley hall and 

( beskeball. Some of them seern to 
| think boxing Is for girls. Well, 
maybe ,t Is. Norma Uuth and Mary 
Nell Hancock, hut Mr. Pinson d -ca
n't seem to think ao. The g rls who 

I are out for tennis this year are 
Dorothy Hoss. Mamye Jones. Mar
jorie Welle.m Pansy M< Millan and 
Joyce 1 .at ham These girls are good 
players anil we will expect some- 
thing of them In the County Meet. 
Volley hall Isn't quite organized, 
so I can't tell who is going to play 
In liasket ball this year we dtdn t 
have much luck, but we are going 

I to have the best n the county 
next year. Just two t f  our main 

: s trng  will gruduate They are Nor
ma Ituth Hurd* n and Martha Faye 

.Glover Here a while liack. about a 
week ago some girls took an tn- 

' teresf lii leap frog It was a very 
interesting game The girls that I 
played had dirty knees They were 
Louise Hlalr. Hetty Jo Anderson. 
Golden Koa*. Joyce Latham. Doro
thy Hoss. Priscilla Rodgers, Nell 
Patterson and Grace Holton

—M—
FRESHMAN NEWS

The Sophomores muy say. My i 
mental capacity Isn’t sufficient to 
answer that interrogative sen
tence." hut the freshman special la 
"Net knowing. I feel a delicacy In 
articulating; therefore, being a 
great lover of truth. I speak not."

Some of us have started a new 
subject. " In  a Itemocracy", which 
we enjoy very much We are taking 
It along with general business, 
taught hy Mr Lev Isay.

English class Is being reformed 
'again ' Several changes were made 
Monday In the .-at ng arrange
ment. all of whuh goes to show, 

'you must pay attention In class.
We received our pictures .Monday. 

They were taken several week* 
ago. Some were d sappointing, hut 
as a whole, they were good Mr. 
Levlsay gave each one of us a pic
ture of himself.

Next Tuesday the Freshman 
Class will have the honor (If you 
want to call It that! of presenting 
the assembly program Program

Wendell Knight spent the night 
with Don Griffins Sunday night.

Nelda Joyce Noland visited her 
grandmother Sunday.

Dorothy Brewer’s grandmother 
spent the night with her Saturday 
night ,nd her grandfather visited 
her Sunday.

-  M —
TII I  It M t .KYHI

Bov-.j Hay Phipps went to Mineral 
Wells Sunday.

Raymond Lane's brother. Dur- 
ward Lane and hla wife of Hrown- 
wood. spent the week • nd visit ng 
him.

Sherry Casey Is ha' k ,n school 
after a week's absence

W J Newton spent Sunday night 
with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J C Needham

Houston Palmer p layed  with Hil
ly Jean Paddock awhile Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Don It-: "II spent 
Sunday visiting Mrs Hu- ell's sis
ter and brother. Helen an IE uston 
Palmer.

L  J Stiltt spent Sunday with his 
Grandmother Sultt.

Wade and Wayne Jones went to 
Carlton to see their Grandmother 
Jones Sunday.

Joan Houston's sitter. Alamurle. 
of Stephenvllle spent Sunday with 
her.

Hollle I»e»n Holder's brother. K 
It of ll lco and Alton of Stephen- 
v lie visited him Sunday

Henry Ealward Hyle* went to see 
hla unde and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Hyles. and family Sunday

These pupils were absent Mon
day: Loyd Simons. Hobby Hates. 
Harold Hancock. Juanita llerrln 
and Irma Lee Sanders

fishing better than he loved htiu 
He asked hint, "Lovest then me 
more than all these?" This cun ap
ply to us in these days Jesus asks 
u* then If we love then Him more 
than all the Hiiiu---iiieiits of all 
kluds Some love money and cars 
and all such like belter than they 
love Jesus, but the majority of the 
Christians put Jesus and the 
church ahead of all We all should 
love Him above everything else. 
Jesus asked Peter the third time. 
"Lovest then me?” Perhaps Jesus 
asks that to all of us. We should 
love Him and our ihtireh above ev- 
erj also i f  all the eburth 
members could say. "Jesus, thou 
knowest I love Thee better than 
anything else," what a reformation 
there would tie; more would come 
to Sunday School and church We 
can show we love Him by visiting 
the sick and giving to the needy 
and being kind to all.

Mr and Mrs Quince Fouts and 
Mr and Mr* Ranee Phillips spi rit 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Mill 
E'outs of Duffau.

Mrs. Nettle Campbell and chil
dren spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Phillip* of t’ halk Mountain

Mrs Ona Hewitt of Dallas Is vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Miller

Mrs. trmnia Miller of Spring 
Creek community Is visiting Mrs. 
A L. Harris She Is the aunt of the 
late Mr A L Harris.

The Ins de o f the Hank and Post 
Office have been repaired tome, 
which adds to the looks

The MethodDt Church has also 
had some work done on the Ins de 
which Is sure fine.

a vl-lt wi , relatives In Hico.
Mrs Conley, Charlene und Geor 

gella l lan ls  spent Friday and Sat
urday In Dallas

I ’hiiiis Musslc. *  ho is in the Ar
my .it San Antonio, spent the week 
end with his parents.

Mi and Mm limiuett Adams of

Surprise Shower Given In 
'll**. Joe Heymtli

Friday afternoon Miss Joe Hey- 
roth wus honored with a goiug- 
away shower us she left Sunday for 
San Antonio to go to a beauty cul
ture school.

The siiower was giveu at the 
home of her Sunday School teach
er. Mrs Fouls sponsored hy the
class.

Refreshments of cookies uud iced 
punch were **rved us the guests 
came In.

Some games and contests were 
played which carried the theme o f  
St Valentine's day. Joe did not 
know of the beautiful gifts that 
were waiting for her Mrs Fouls 
told her it was a valentine party

Johusville spent Friday with her given in her honor.

Altman
MRS J H McANELLY

Mr sriil Mrs O R Clifton and 
•laughter Nlyrl. were In M'aco last

W J New ton and Raymond !-ane Tuesday where Mr Clifton rece.ved 
nmde a hundred In spelling Thurs- ,treatment.
,lay. ! J E Hyles. Ed Stringer and

Claude Gibson were in Hamilton 
YfETHODIST < III H< H Thursday

Sunday S< hool begin- at 10 a m Mr and Mrs Pill Caudle and
Morning Worship 11 a m The children of Seguln spent Friday

pastor's sermon will be on the sub
jec t : "The Chur* h Helping to Hu.Id 
a Christian World "

Y’oung People's meeting at 6 45 
p m

Evening worship 7 SO p m "The 
Most Important Man In the 
Church.”  The evening servl. •• will 
be giving an empha-ls to the work 
o f Laymen In th** i hurch Several 
laymen will be used in this service 
Let us have a great group of lay
men out at this evening service 

Invite some ne to come with you 
to the Sunday service* o f  the 
church.

Floyd W Thrash. Pastor.

Watch where and how you walk’ 
Two out of every five traff.c 
deaths are pedestrian*

nlrht vl-ltlng Mr and Mr*. J. I
Izard and son

Mis* Mary Heth Clifton of Aus
tin spent the week end visiting her 
parents Mr and Mr* O. K C lif
ton and * ster and brother. Myrl 
and James Horace

Mr and Mrs Wayne Cozby and 
daughter. Wavnell, of n**ar Carlton 
'tailed Mr and Mrs H, G Cozby 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Cole Jackson of 
Stephenvllle visited Mr and Mrs 
H K J ones Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Guy M< Pherson of 
Waldrops Nursery spent Sunday 
night In the home of hla parenta. 
Mr and Mr* O W McPherson 

O R Clifton and D l> Waldrop 
were in Stephenvllle Saturday a f
ternoon.

I

parents. Mr. and Mr*. A. Little.
Mr und Mrs McGuire of Arkan

sas were recent gucsta of her par
ents. Mi and Mrs John Ogle.

Guy F rank Main, who la In A Ar 
M . spent the week end at home.

Mrs Coleman Newman und eons 
of Lufkin came In Saturday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
C. It Tidwell

Mr and Mrs John Appleby of 
Meridian were here Saturday.

Mis* Jos e Hut rls visited Miss 
Theta Mi Elroy close to II co Frt- 
•Isy. Miss M> Elroy accompanied 
Mis- Harris home for a visit of a 
few days

Mr. anil Mrs Willie Gonbui and 
her mother, Mr* Nolan, all of Fort 
Worth, spent Sunday here with rel
atives Mrs Nolan remained for a 
longer vlalt.

Mrs. R. S O  hols left Sunday 
for Orange to be at the bedside of 
her father. Mr White, who Is very 
ill.

Al ee Jean Peawell infant of Mr. 
and Mrs Sum Peswell. died at the r 
home In Mission Friiuy night. Jan
uary 31 Wax (  months and 13 days 
old Was burled the following day 
■ t i p  m She was the granddaugh
ter of Mr anil Mrs. W. O. Lint'll.

Mr Hagget Is visiting his ulece. 
Mrs Gregory He Is on the road 
most of the time

Mrs Mamye Harrow of Marlin is 
v s ting her sister Mr* Pike

Mrs G W Chaffin spent a few 
days In Dallas Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Crump and Miss Mae Chaffin of 
DalLx* brought her home and spent ■ 
the week end

Duffy Squire* who visited his 
grandmother Mrs Squires return
ed to hi* home In laongswortb Frl- 
• -•■>

Paul Patterson of Meridian was 
a dinner guest of hla parent* Sun- 1 
day He was accompanied by J. C. 1 
Ryan

Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris and 
children spent Sunday with h.s 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and , 
Mrs. John Appleby of Meridian

Missi - Ew lyn Koonsmau auil 
Melba Holt preHcnted the gift* to 
her which was a great surprise She 
Is very proud of her nice gifts. Jon 
Is a fine girl, and will be missed 
here by all her friends who wish 
her great success iu her work. 8h» 
finished high school here a few 
years ago.

Lawrence Ray Harper left F r i
day for Sun Antonio. where ha 
will work in a store

Mrs G W Mingus Jr. o f  Koppert 
was here Saturday.

Mrs. J. K loiwrence and Mrs. 
Patterson spent Friday iu Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes and family 
vacated tue Green Williamson farm 
und moved to Roby this week.

Frank Cunningham, who works 
iu Mineral Wells, spent Wednesday 
nicht with his wife and nun

Tom Conley of Dallas spent the 
week end at home

TO K I I I E V E  
MISERY HE

6 6 6
COLDS

MQt7II> TAIil.KTS 
KALVK Nome Ilrogi* 

COUGH UHOPK

T ry  **K a b -M r 1 il I.ii

FEBRUARY SALE
or-----

2 Wk. Old Chicks 
At 8V2C Each

All from high producing and 
UIood-Tested Flocks.

— SEE THEM A T  —

GLEN ROSE 
HATCHERY

l The Hose W ith  f
y'

Nine Line
irm a ia

ives

B urine// cM Profe//ionql
DI-RfCTOPY

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEX A**

Atto rney-A t-Law

For
U N I  MON I MI NI  S-M tltkEKH

At Reasonable l'rh e*
See

I rank MIngtl* Hico, Texas | 
Phone 51

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DENTIST -

Dublin, Texas
Office H  — Phone* Ri • M

i
Dalton Memorial Co. « «  ST*PLER

Hamilton. Trias
Many beautiful designs In 

lasting monuments

It *Upl*s-ptns up to 30 sheets

PRICE M-tkt

1 Complete with 100 staples

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANM'AL BATE >EYY ( ARM 

t4 MONTHS TO PAT 
— AI«o

L O A T H  OX I SEI» (A B N

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

ttvplMmvIlle, Texas

Yah MO1

Mo it To Y ov  Odor

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

w/\y/ons
Sheer, Clear
2-Threads

In the Newest 
Spring Shades

$1.35

of

[ AI KM AIDS ARE MADE IN TEXAS]

Tonic Time
Almost everyone needs a Spring Tonic 
after a rigorous Winter. A thorough 
cleansing: and toning of jour system will 
bring you fresh energy . nd vitality.
Lot Us Prescribe One For Y our Needs

1

$

ONE OF OUR m il g.CED A N Y O N E  
GIFTS Wil l 'IT THE OCCASION
. . . When all other suggcstioi s fail, R:ve  ̂
’ or a gleaming gi 1 } compact B'amiful | 
cases at all pi Ices.

Save With Sj " On Y ^ jr
PVL5CRIP;,C;i3 

By Bi T«ng Thun To Up

- I
f

I
Corner Drug Co. {

Phone 108

:
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

T H U  US 44 FKl.
“ f l i t  ’ Ll. H M i 01 T"

Kay K j **ir, I 'eUr Lorre an<l Boris 
Karloff

BAT MAT A N1T B -
•MHHtl'KM STKII*"

Richard Plx and 
Florence Klee

HAT  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“l HU> » I V > M "
Henry Fonda. Dorolhv Laiuour 

and Linda Darnell

TL 'ES A WED (N E X T  W EEK )
“ >o. >o. M u n r

Anna Nvagle and 
Klchard Carlson

T H I 'R B  A FRI (N E X T  W EEK ) 
- T U .H O iT  I N M i  > \ l l >

uai>"
Marjorie Rain beau and 

Alan Hale

haver ff*ire Teaching » (  >pani.b
Incroaaed teaching of Spanish in | 

Texas grade schools not a boost 
Thurwlay of last week The Senate 
Educational Committee reported fa- i 
vorably a bill by Senator Moore of | 
Houston reuniting any barriers 
ngaabit teach Ins t he- lai, f.uaae uuu i 
permitting the State Board of Ed
ucation to supply free Spanish text 1 
books, If It wishes.

live State Fair of Texas will 
book an ndependent ni dway for 
She 1941 Fair Oct 4 to 19 and 
has already contracted with some 
«>f the outstanding Independent 
s tow  w o  In America. The Worlds 
Largest State Fair wilt present a 
mblway of Worlds Fair propor
tions this year.

HEADS OF FAMILIES 
SHOULD FILE INCOME TAX 
REPORTS BY MARCH IS

Every single man or woman who 
has earned or received as much 

$M'0 durtua the calendar vear 
Li40, and every married couple
who have earned or received as 
much as $2 000 during the year 
must file an Income tax return 
before March 15 1941. the last day 
on which an Income tax return 
can be filed without a penalty be
ing attached

Men and women who have a le
gal or moral obligation to exercise
family control over a household 
and its dependents are entitled to 
•head of the family” st tux even 
though they are not uiai rl -d Such 
persons are entitled to $2,000 ex
emption and $4oo exemption for 
every minor or indigent adult uu- 
der their care

Careful study of the (.letters! 
Instructions which are a part of 
the ncome tax blank will answer 
most of the cuestlons that arise lu 
the taxpayers minds however If 
further information Is needed or 
desired, the deputy collector in 
this district will be glad to ass.at 
In any way possible

When seeking assistance from a 
deputy collector be sure that all 
records are available, and such 
compilations as are necessary 
ha ve been made This will save 
time for the taxpayer and the dep
uty collector and will facilitate 
the preparat.on of the return If 
a return was filed last year lie 
sure to bring your copy along It 
will aid Immensely In prepar tig 
this year s return

I N I I I i l ,  VHUM A N ! SI, lull.
1 T"" -

S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

§y MIS. CATHERINE C EDWARDS

read was invenied and he look DIPHTHERIA DANGEROUS
OH*4 trip Oil tbtf Hi lit iiiu? COlllU »l r  ACII V nn Pt/rklTm
in# tli* Delaware and liudiou Klv- B U T  L A M L Y  r K E V E N l l U
era. the Uuimien and Aiuboy, the, THROUGH IMMUNIZATION
t. Utual Hue of the II «: O 1 be
tiMln was wrecked and he swore Austin, Feb 13 The public 
lu- n.ver would ride on the stMIU' j health value of intn.unl. i l lot.

• Hu t  ill. son William I I ,  who I against diphtheria lias been r- 
ha. stayed home on Staten Island, inarkably demonstrated lu Texas 
had a different Ideu The railroad j j„  t|,e ia»t eight, years, .ntoiu.atlon | 
Wanted to bridge its tracks from .o l lr .ted  by the State Health De- 
Berth Amboy across the Island to 
the upper harbot oi New York paiin.ent reveal.
William H Vanderbilt surprised The diphtheria death rate bus

Millerville
B?

CHAS W a  IKS EC KB

r WANr iADS
B ab y  Chicks

BABY CHICKS— $«.5o per loo 
terms. $5 50 per li>0 cash. Kennedy 
Hatchery, Dublin. Texas

Business Service
KK AL  ESTATE and All kinds of 
Issurance office over Hudson x 
tlnwvry Shirley Campbell

Jg-tfr.

FDR EI.KCTRICAL WORK of all 
kind* see J R. Bobo 1-tfc.

Mr and Mrs At K Ulesecke af
ter church services here Sunday 
visited the remainder of the day 
with Mr and Mrs W C Rogers of 
Salem where they helped celebrate 
a birthday of Mrs Rogers

Mr and Mra Geo I’hlpp* vis
ited his brother near tllen Rowe one 

[day last week
Wesley M fo lium f Hamilton 

was here Sunday afternoon visit ng 
hi* father S S McCollum and hi. 
brother. Martin

R II Holde moved front the A 
J Howerton farm Monday

Mr ani Mrs Cordon Shaffer and 
daughter 
day at Fairy la 

C. H Mill) 
da>* attendlt

“ Be It Ever So Hu in Mr”
It has been many years since 

we a. a people, h ive been sent! 
mental about our homes In fact, 
w. M- had u good many laughs at 
the expense of the old-faxhloued 
mottoes which used to hang on 
wall- assuring us that "T h e r e .  
No Place Like Home We’ve joked 
too about gadding mothers and 
about fathers who make golf wid
ows and orphans of their wives 
ai%t children But now that we 
can no longer deny that we are 
going to have to bring up our 
ch Idren In an atmosphere of 
world trouble and anxiety. It's 

I about t ine we made the most of 
1 a home atmosphere of love and 
i companionship, of family together
ness

This does not mean that we 
sit ttld go back to the old smoth
ering type of family life where 
a child was made the object of 
c.instant solicitude and where ev- 
e ■ it-- fror (Iran tins and Aunt 
Genevieve to Grandpa and Unde 
Horace had ht> or her u t  about 
how poor little Harold or Anna- 
belle was to be brought up No. 
by togetherness we don't mean a 
solid wall of family d o .  and fam
ily don t.

indeed too often we depend on 
a set of rule, for e.tahl.h'ng a 

I good honn atmosphere N w rule* 
are valuable If they are lived up 
to But the catch I. that unless 
there * sometime else to Inspire 
the member* of the family to ob

serve thesw rules, they are just a 
useless gesture That something 
else must be spiritual You can call 
It religion, or you can tall It the 
Inspiration children gain front fine 
parenti off tine character But 
whatever the name you call :t. this 
spirit I* always creative

It Is creative because whoever 
comes In conta ' with It grows 
Into a better persou And the odd 
thing about this creativeness is 

| that It seems to get Inside each 
t person so that the growth really 
I comes front w ithin In other words, 

n homes where a creative spirit 
abounds you d. Mi and
Mrs Brown are making such good 
children out of their Tommy and 
Jane " Y'ou remark Instead “ What 
tine, self-reliant youngsters the 
Brown children are they're golug 
to make something out of them
selves!"

A creative atm sphere is made 
up of many thine . niragtm.nl 
the security of knowing that you 
are loved give and 'ake «n f inely  
discussions and a sense of humor 
But shove all a creative atmos
phere radiates faith faith In life, 
faith In ourselves, faith In chil
dren

The young people of today who 
are being crltlct.ed for the.r luke 
warm altitude I ward helping to 
solve national problems are. most 
of them, the victims of hontws 
which had no faith As parents 
for the essence of faith and make 
we must search Into mr o v a  souls 

1 It real to our children

ht* old lather by becoming the 
president of a profitable railroad 
running through the old family 
farm

Steadily diminished during 
period fr nt 14.3 death* per 100.-I 
into population in 1932 to a tenta
tive rate of 1 9 per 100.000 for the

The old man stuck to steam- tlrst ten mouths of 194o. accord 
boat* and ran h.s line* up the lug to Dr (leorge \N ( ox. State 
Hudson from New York to Al- Health Officer.
baity Then some smart promoters : -ph* cumulative deaths
ran a railroad up the river. That j f roni diphtheria 1939 statist!'* 
hurt the steamboat business. Cor- lirt, Ibe latest on which final tabtt- 
nellus Vanderbilt got mad enough |ul(l)ns are obtainable are 79 
to go into the railroad business p,.r (-ent lower than the 1932 1 tal 
with his sou They built another uf sjn deaths.
road up the Harlem Valley to 
Chatham, with a branch line over 
to Albatiy. and got a franchise 
for a bridge across the river. That

The 14 3 rate per lOO.Offff In 1832 
was high for the decade, and each 
succeeding year saw diminished 
rates to the decade low, 194ns

1QDAV«n<*

Mr
“ n

*<»n. K.t rl. spent the
last Suniday .

t  is in Waco a fen
ic to tmi•tnes*
rn Ol De Davta and
[Ico sp**nt Sunday af-

Fa rms
FOR LEASE 299 acre stock farm 
t v ,  miles west of Htoo. sheep 
proof fence plenty of water, grass
and wr toil 54 t  farming land C 
li. Miller Rout* 5 34-tfc

For Rent
FUR RENT 3 room unfurnlab 
apartment. George Grtfftn

FOR KENT Two light houses.-, 
ing rooms Mrs H Smith

Flllt ItEN r S,. e furnished 2 ro, 
m oder n apt Mrs la*norm Langsti

rnnon In our community 
Mr and Mr, VY J Nix had tour 

F their son* at borne Sunday T ra 
it '1 M a Hrlirv o f HI

■ and Ted Nix and family o f Pur-

Brother Oran Columbus of Fairy 
111 preach here Sunday Come.
-u have an Invitation to attend 

lea# servlie*
Mr and Mis L  P l-amtiert of 

[reckenrtdg* visited her parent* 
ere a few day* ago 

Mr and Mrs Herbert Brlat of
ItenSurg 1V>*h visited relatives

For Sale
FOR SALK Late Model $15 Zen
ith Phono Radio nmMaatton Howl
lin y  $19 50 cash Kullne Forgy

FDR SALK Three turkey hens 
and tom. unrelated H. D Knight
______________________
FOR SALE Two young hogs .me 
registered male and one bred sow
Winfrey C.r ffitts. Rt I 34-2c

HUY. sell or trails through the 
Hlrd Land ( V  In Strphenvllle. No 
deal too small nor too large for 
n* to handle V H Bird and Fred 
I.. Wolfe tt-ttc.

Want T o  Buy
W IL L  BUY genuine Indian arrow 
hr-.uls spears, according to grade 
and workmanship Cecil P fusion. 
Community Public Serv Co . Illro.

13-tfc.

Miscellaneous
BORE TH RO AT — TO N S IL IT IS ' 
Nothing eiiuals a good mop for 
•ore throat or tonallltl* and our 
Anarbesia Mop Is guarantee! to 
g ive  prompt relief or your money 
will be refunded Corner Drug Co,

OPPO RTU NIT IES ' It.- sure vmi 
» r e  among those receiving our 
monthly bulletin. Send name and 
fen cent* now for six month*' Hat
ing. Keystone Service. Hlco, Texas

IK IN T  SCRATCH! Kvery Jar of 
Paracide Ointment la guaranteed 
t o  qnlchly relieve Itching of Kc- 
stema. Ringworm. Ordinary Itch 
sir Athlete's Foot, or purchase 
price promptly refunded. laxrg* 
Jar kite at Corner Drug Co. 29-l$c

Mr Joe It van sad daughter of
Mertdlaa sta ted Mr and Mr* J D 
Ryan and son Suodty morning 

Mr and Mr* Jim Sneed and 
family Mr and Mr* John Tram 
me! and daughter of Red Hilt and 
Mr aikd Mr* Waller W lllamson 
of Hlco spent Sunday with Mrs 
W W Foust

M . d M i J K Griff M* * '  I P O W E R  
.’ t V -  A a -

(laughter visited Mr and Mrs K 
Kusseil and daughter Sunday 

Several fnun this community 
went to Fairy Tuesday night to 
see Bob and Joe Shelton and the 
Sunshine Boys from Dallas

Rev and Mr* Thraah and 
daughters of Hli'it called on Mr 
and Mrs J D Ryan Sunday even
ing

Mary Francis Russell rta'.ted 
Virginia fusion Sunday evening 

Thime that attended the all-day 
iiullttng at Mra Grady V inton* :
Tuesday are as follow* Mr*
Charley Murray Mrs Holton of 
Hlco. Mrs Ik* Malone Mrs Jess 
Rainwater and daughter of Red 
Hill. Mr* Johnny Jackson and 
daughters. Mrs C C Park* Mr,
Pete Jenk ns of Fairy Mrs A j 
O Allen M's Frank Allen Mr* ;
J D Kvan and son

........ ...
The Invitation of the open road J 

too often prove* to be an tnvita 
tlon to greater chances for death 
and Injury last year the accident I 
rate In cities and town* decreased. 1 
but accidents tn rural area* and 
on the open road jumped at an as- {
founding rate

TRANSPORTATION . wheels
Noth ng is more Interesting tbsn 

to study the different ways that 
different peoples and races have 

to tiuoc pe (de and mer
chandise from onr place to an- 

[ other It would be Interesting to 
I know the name of the Inventor 
| who first cut a cross «cetlon of a 
lo* burned a hole through it and 
put an axle In to make the first 
wheel He didn't lire very long 
ago Wherever the American ln -i 

| (Ran* i ante from they never had 
! «e*ti wheels until the white men 
I brought them four hundred and 
| fifty years axo

I tike to wonder about the peo
ple who first put masts and sails 
on boats to make the wind an the 
work of mor ng them and their 
g ods They must have been very 
brave meti Indeed I think sailors 
are still very brave men

Pravest o f all are the men who I 
f ir  In airpl.nes This newest I 
meant of transportation Is still an * 
Infant Children already horn may 
live to see airplanes at big as the 
great ocean liners crossing the 
skies at a speed of a thousand 
m les an hour Anything can hap
pen

which are aim st Interchangeable. 
Every new phase of this great 
transportation web is either an 
outgrowth of, or In some way tied 
in with, earlier development* lu 
the same field

The same names and families 
run through the history and devel
opment o f all forms of transports- 
t.on For 15ii year, for example, 
the Vanderbilt family has been 
engaged In transportation and 
practically nothing else. I saw a 
report a few d a ' ,  ago that one of 
the youugeat members o f  that 
family bad been ma ie a director of 
an International aviation company 
That I re f lec te : would have giv
en the founder of the family some
thing lo marvel at.

VANDERBILT

was the beginning of AutviLa's teutat ve 19 per ltMi.000 
greatest ratlroud system j p r <-0x attributed the very slg-

. . . , nIfli-ant decrease In diphtheria
w t A L I r l  . . . .  C flt lC I l fd  death* and prevalence lo the m-

1 creasingly positive effect* of puh- 
I hear rad > ala and discontented ||, („.„!( (, UI1IJ greater apprecta-

pexple criticising everybody who ||on b). th,. ,,ari. „ t „ f  the child's 
ha* ever made any money In devel- Well-belng Dr f o x  pointed out 
<>P it* the resource* of America |hal ..|h|. increased attention to 
Such people ask why the wealth |()t. w,.j| ,h.ld. using periods when 
ao developed ahould not lx  d l - j , he child Is well to protect against 
Ntrlbuted equally among every- funire nine**, represents an ln- 
hody The answer to that, as I see td l  gent approach by parent* to 
It. Is that when a man like old heM|th npMi* of their ch ildren" 
Commodore Vanderbilt, get* an Jn th(, „ mnv areas of Texas 
Idea spends his own money to see ,crved by full-tltne health aer- 
If It will work, and f It works v|c#B th;  pjll„  four year* have 
) barges people what they are will- |n.n the Immunizations of pre- 
tng to pay tor the aervlcea they „  h(M>1 children against diphtheria 
get then he I* entitled to keep morv , h>„ ,i„ub|e In number. The 
whatever prof.ts he ean accumu- , mnuenc* of the full-time public

. i . tn thl, matter i ati
lt Is through such adventures of no| considered minor. Dlph- 

enterprlslng men with their own ,h, rU  immunization has been a 
money that America lias grown m&jor pub|,( health platform in 
great The tendency today Is to pri„cctit,g the health of Texas 
di*( ourag) th. Vanderbilt* and children The sit. . . as of thl* pro- 
• very on.* el-*- who s willing to g fBm j.  Indicated by u health 

| risk th. l..«« o f  capital In the hope iurv,.y I*,,.,! ol, ,  crosa-aection 
of gain The flitted Slates would ■ encompaaaing 145.000 school chll- 

I never have got to first base if the (,rj.n >r,. (1, w), h „ nd w;,hoai 
Government had stopped everyone pu|,lR- health services 
from trying to build and run children entering school In 

.steamboats. ISO year* ago. count tea gaalatalnlng full-time
• county health units showed *>9 

No ne wants a destructive p,.r cent Immunized against dlph- 
■ leath-dealing driver on the high- tberla as contrasted with 29 per 
wa\s The habitually recklesaonea cent where local health ututs were 
would lie removed undsr the pro- absent.
visions of a standard driver's li- Dr. f o x  reiterated that no child 
cense law If Texas had such a need have diphtheria, as It Is one 
law | of the most easily prevented .11-

--------------------  seasex Every child six to nine
Texas cows numbering 1 443.000. months of age should be tnunun- 

value.i at $54 434.(*"0. produced (ted with toxoid to develop Im- 
$42.2<7,Ooo In farm Income In niunlty to diphtheria. Six months 
T.-xas In 1940. according to the after Immunization, a harmless 

| Milk Foundation Industry. skin lest, called the "Schick test."
—— — —  should he given to determine If

The Speech Department of East the child ha* been given enough 
Texas State will celebrate Na- Immun ration to render him corn-

smart 't ional Drama Week. February 9-I*> pietely inmune

applied
Al! modern forms of transporta

tion are merely dem >natrat on* of 
mechanical power applied to dif
ferent kinds of ma. bines The re- 
sol' I, that people engaged In one 
branch of transportation are like
ly to be In all of them The newest 
transatlantic airline It owned by a 
steamship company Railroad 
companies are running bus l ues 

The mov ng of goods and people 
from wherever they are to wher- 
• v. - 'hey are wanted la after all. 
one big Industry the parts of

He was a prKfy smart Dutch 
boy. young Cornelius van d*r Utlt. 
who worked the family farm on 
Staten Island in New- Y‘ , rk bar- ' 
bor He was handy with tool* and 
built a large sailboat. He uard to ! 
carry farm produce up the Ray to 
the tip of Manhattan Island for 
sale He would carry pax,engers. 
at a price If anyone wanted lo 
make the trip

One .Jay he saw a strange craft 
at the Raitery wharf tn New York 
It wa* Robert Fulton's new steam
boat. run b> machinery instead of 
sails Young Vanderbilt decided to 
build one like it. He was not al- 
lowe| to navigate his steamboat 
on the Hudson River, where an 
exclusive franchise had been g v- 
*n. but he couM steam down the 
liar, around Staten Island up the 
IUtliau River to New Brunswick, 
and from there transfer pa,sen- 
errs and good* to the Delaware 
River at Trenton, where another 
steamboat would take them to 
Philadelphia

Cornelius Vanderbilt and his 
w ife opened a hotel at New Bruns
wick. raised eleven children, and 
laid the foundation of the greatest 
fortune In all America for the 
n-xt 1"" years And the Vander
bilts have hung on to most of It 
ever alnce.

Pure Lard Silverleaf 4 lbs. 35cSilverleaf

CANE SUGAR 10 lbs. 50c
Cream Meal 20 lbsi .  3 C

O
o

Carrots 1 
Radishes 
Gr. Onions! 
Beets / 
Turnips 
Mustard J

2
\ BUNCHES

5c

NO. 1 COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 17c

E V E RY
DAY

IN THE WEEK

Prices That Save 

You Money

— At —

HOFFMAN’S
Dickie's 9-oz. 

O V E R A L L S  
$1.09

Sanforized

Men's Heavy Duty 

WORK SHIRTS 
69c

Blue or Grey 

Also include “ slims”

2  Lb. Bleached 
COTTON BATTS 

49c
Snow White

36 In. Printed 
CURTAIN SCRIM 

7*/2c Yd.

New Shipment 
WOMEN’S 

TOPPER COATS 
$3.95 $4.95

New Shipment
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS

Slack Suits 
Pants $1.98 to $4.95

Slack Suits 
$2.98 to $7.95

RAILROADS comjyctilors
While Cornelius Vanderbilt was 

building steamship* and running 
them all \er the world, the rail-1

Soda Crackers 2 lb<1 .13c

Peanut Butter qlIs 21c

Block Chili S ’ 1lb.. 17c

Texas agriculture netted farm- 
' era |35.aM.0M more In 194" than 
In 1939 according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 

i Research

Want to Contact
E*wffM*IMw person in take aver rsatrart *a small >ise 
Npinel piano with bench t* matrix. 4 nanst be lsl4 from 
brand new. I »*d only n few month*. A considerable snrnisi 
bn* been paid an tbR nrrnnnt. Jast combine small monthly 
payments nr wffl trade f»r  anything » f  tala*. Hire nr write 
for part !r alar*. R. V  ( nlrow. 4 red It Adjnster. tiff W. I em- 
■ sw i Mr set. Rut Antonin. Texas.

TRIPLE CREAMED

CRISC0 
3 lbs. 49c

MINNESOTA CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
TRIUMPHS S425 
COBBLERS . fcewt.

M&U JUkehf It's The 
Scotch In M e

. . Rut I managr to  get the best quality build ing 
materials at uncannv prices. You can loo. by 
buying now and at the place I do.

Check Your Building and Repair Needs 
And See Us For Estimates

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
PHONE 143

Vanilla Wafers £1° 1Oc

Margarine feS* lb. 12c

Steamboat l gail. 2!5c
PURE PORK RADIO SQUARES

SAUSAGE BACON
Lb. 17c ^  lb. 20c

Hudson’s

C L E A R A N C E  
On All 

BLANKETS

25,; Reduction

C L E A R A N C E
On

BOYS' SHOES 
$1.49

Values to $2.98 
Sizes 21 •» to 6

Just Arrived—

WOMEN’S 
DRESS SHOES 
$1.98 $2.98

Many New Styles to 
Select From

Peters Diamond 
SCHOOL OXFORDS 

$1.98

Wear Like Iron
♦  SADDLE OXFORDS
♦  W H I T E S
♦  BROWN 41 WHITES
♦  Li>Ar*HS
♦  B E IG U

T^sbt/4

HOFFMAN’S

I
I


